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Los Angeles Times ChargesFlagrantCommunisticActivities OnU;S. Ships
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CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN CONTINUES
WORLD SERIES SCENESHIFTS TO CARDINALS' HOME

fej --; Bili TPrji" iiiJlPPlfiTffriih1'"
; a. mmammi&m'mjjMmm?zmMmp' 'j

Alter 4 two-da- y stand at Nsvln field, Detroit, the St. Louis Cardinals and the Detroit Tigers moved to
Sportsman'spark, at, Louis, an alrvlcw or which Is diown lieie, for continuation of the world series. (Asso.
dated Pret-- Photo

CaseAgainst Hauptmann
Is Practically Completed

Behind Tho
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written-- by a group of the best
Informed notvspapermen of
Washington and Now Yorlt
Opinions expressedare Uiose of
Uio writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

, WASHINGTON
IJV DURNO

Analysis
Untie Sain Is Just nbout ready to

put a finger on Huey
i Long, der Fuehrer of Louisiana,
alleging Incomo tux evasion.

' The amount Involved will total
several hundred dollars,
spread ovor a number of years.

Agents have been working dill
gently for tnany months. Thocaao
should be completedand ready for
presentation before congress con--
Ycncs,

That tho Bureau of Internal
Revenue has been after Lone has
lMn fnnnrt,l nftn

4spf?H('''flr8t began probing the bombastic
tc' Senator'sreceipts and expenditures

b

';':.'

News Naiv$

GKOHGK

Klneflsh.

thousand

Tnvnatl.r'itnrs

E)&w
back In the closing days of the
Hoover administration. There were
many rumors at the tlma that suit
would bo filed against him -- but
they came o naught. Many obser
vers speculated that action had
been withheld becauseit would be
construed as political persecution.
Tho lrlngftsh allowed as much on
several occasionsafter the first
rumors broke.

But with the changeof admlnU
tratlon to his own party, ho inves
tigation or Long personal ilnan
clal affairs Instead of being she!
ved.was pressedwith renewedvlg- -
ur.

Undercovermen have spent ted-lo-

months , following devious
trails. Their progress, though
glow, has beensteady. It Is re-
ported reliably their work Is about
nt an end,

j
Deterpilnotlon of Long's actual

Income during recent years has
beenapproachedIn two wavs. One
of course, Is the direct method of
ascertaining all possible tangible
assetsand receipts through exam-Inafio- n

of bank, and other records.
The other is that which was ap-

plied successfully in gripping up
Al Capone.This Involves locating
cash expenditures made by the
person suspected of tax evasion,
tracing them dlrecUy back and to-

talling the aniount paid out. In the
coursoof eachyear. When an Indi-
vidual deals largely in cash this
necessitatespainstaking research-b-ut

it has been proved It can be
done.

As evidence that the New Deal,
era,are entirely In
their prylngs into persona) ac-
counts, it Is reported on good au-

thority that former Senator James
K Watson, of Indiana, who was
Republicanf'oor leader n the last

(CONTINUED O PAOK l

TexcigMrath
Not So Bad.
SurveyShows

Conditions Not Nearly A

Bail A Pictured By
Gilainily Howlers

DALLAS, (UP)-- It was pretty
bad, all right, but tho drought In
Texas wait not qulto tho calamity
It was painted, nn exhaustivesur
vey by tho Texas Dally Press Lea
gue indicates.

The rainfall maps and charts
showing estimates of crop condl
tlons placedTexas In tho "drought
area," but as one economistpoint
out, "business maps don't conclde
with rainfall maps."

With most of the state's crops
harvested and tho proceedsthere
from in circulation or In the bank.
and with ranchesclearedof surplus
or diseased cattle, conditions ap-
pear not nearly so bad ns calamity
nowiors pt edictcd, according to the
league'sreview.

Oil was ono factor that kept Tex
as businesson the upgrade despite
tho effects of drought, tho press
league's bulletin disclosed. So far
as oil was concerned' there was no
crop failure,"

Texas received more than twice
as much for oil produced In tho
first six months of 1031 as during
tho sameperiod of 1033, the survey
showed. For the first half of last
year the state produced183,023,583
barrels of oil told fqr $78,592,087.
For the same period this year the
oil income was J107.700.000. al
though only a little more petroleum
was produced 183,606,757 barrels.

Here is an Increasefor 1031 of
$117,110,013," tho press league bul
letln pointed out. "Of this amount.
J21.483.737 or $130,612 dally, 30
days a month for every month
slnco Jan, 1 has been going Into
tha hands of royalty owners alone.
covering their owners'
with the money being spread over
the entire state."

Farmers of the state, directly af
fected by the drought, aren't in
suchbadsliapo, either, the league's
statistics anowr

Value of the state's five major
crops cotton, wheat, corn, oats.
and grain sorghums is more than
1202,000,000 greater than for 1032
and more than $110,000,000 greater
man lor jwji.

The league produced a cheerful
chorusof other figures to indicates
the state's business.trend.

xexaa retail stores reported av
eragedollar salesincreased13.1 per
cent In July 103t, over July 1033,
Aggregatesales far the first seven
months of this year were 20 per
cent greaterthan for tho samepe-

riod In lOW.
Net reveeu for Texas railroads

in the ftot abc months or 1M4 was
72-- 5 perUfiot above net revenue
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Itlcliaxd.Jlauptnianu was

'liy a "former
neighbor of Col. Charles Lind-
bergh ns tho man ho had seen
emerging from underbrush on
the Lindbergh cstnto near
If openell, If. ,1. n few weeks
before the Lindbergh child
nas kidnaped.

U

NEW YORK UP)-Dl- strlct At- -
tornoy Samuel Foley announced
Saturday that the caso against
tsruno utcnardHauptmann, charg
ed with receiving tho Lindbergh
ransom, was practically completed.

"i am convinced tno Bronx caso
against Hauptmann will result in
conviction," Foley aald.

Foley declined to say whether
the extortion case would be ad- -
Joufued so Hauptmann can bo ex-

tradited to New Jersey to face
charges of kidnaping and murder
in connectloi.with the abductionof
the baby.

Heur-'mnn- n and his wife met and
talked briefly in the district attor-
ney's office Saturday.

Foliy Bpld they merely wanted
to seo each other.

Ham Sandwich 'Strike
StartedIn Ft. Worth

When Price Is Hiked

FQBT WORTH Nearly 2000 of
the 2400 stuilcnts enrollednt Cen
tral nigh hctiool hero went on
strike Thursday againsttho "high
prlco' of !inm sandwiches In tho
schools ci.feterla.

About 00 per cent of tho total
enrollment partook of their noon
meal from paper bags or from tin
cans of food purchased at gro
ceries and drug stores.

Strike leaders went about their
organization, enthusiastically us
well as detuimlnedly, despite pleas
of Principal R, L. Paschal and
faculty members.

They announceda parade would
be held through the downtown
sector Sattrdav. in denunciation
of Riven cent ham sandwiches.The
price last year was five cents a
sandwich.

Janitors at the school wcro kept
busy yesterday scrubbing off
signs painted on the sidewalks
rhntit the rnmnus exhortlmr stu
dents to boycott the cafeteria.
Numerous placards erected at ad
vantageouspoints were torn down.

7
Ben Miller Given

Thirty-Yea-r Pin By
Local Odd Fellows

Ben Miller was presented with
a 30 year veterans pin Friday
evening by the I. O, O. F. lodge in
a Jolnj meeting with the Rebek-ah-s.

Judge JamesT, Brooks made the
presentation.

Miller will leave Sunday for Ty.
ler for the grand encampment
where he will he named an ap-
pointive officer.

All Odd Fellows have beenurged
to attend the meeting Monday
night when the
b adsiloUtered.

ii

first
T

degree will

DeathlsistGrows
lo (Wm&neral
stride
MADRID (AP) Tho death toll in Spain'sextremist re

bellion mountedto 104 personsSaturday,with at least 350
wounded as jmnfiro obliteratedthe governmentstatement
that tranquility had been restored.. . Eleven were killed in
clashesSaturdaymorning.

Trouble in the mining region of Asturas accountedfor
Six.

A generalstrike wasdeclared in Escordial.

2ARAGONZA, Spain (AP) Official sourcesSaturday
said a warrant had been issued for the arrest of former
PremierEiego,Martinez Barriosas leader of tho extremist
rebellion in Ara.gon.

RotaryHead
To Visit Local

Club Nov. 13
Thomas II Taylor To Pay

Official Visit Here On
Evening Of Nov. 13

Thomas H. Taylor, governor of
tho Forty-firs- t district of Rotary
International, will mako his offi
cial visit to tha Big Spring Rotary
club on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 13th'. Tho meeting will be held
In tho evcn.ng, according tq Presi
dent Tames A. Davis, beginning at
C o'clock at the Settles Hotel. The
night meeting will replace tho reg-
ular schedulednoon-da-y luncheon.

Tho visit will be the annual oc-

casionupon which the district gov-
ernor 'brings to the club the mes
sage of notary international and
will be latgely of an inspirational
nature. An assembly will be held
with standing committees of the
local v.lub soma tlmo during the
day, It wa.3 said.

Governor Taylor, who is presi
dent of Howard Payne college of
Brownwood Is an outstanding ha
morht and philosopher and great
demandsare made upon him to ad-

dress aud.encesover the south-
west Air. Taylor was elected dis-
trict governor at tho Rotary dis-

trict conference in Abilene last
May.

ILS. Attorney
AnnouncesDrive
Against Radicals
DALLAS. UP) Clyde Eastus,

United States district attorney,
Saturday announced n drlvo
against radicals and pthers try-
ing to foment troubleamongneedy
and unemployed in North Texas.

Mrs. Sam McComb Is
Bridgette Hostess

The Bridgette club met Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. S. A.
McComb.

After an enjoyable session of
games, refreshments of sandwich-
es, potato chips, Individual pump-
kin jPles topped with Ice cream
and coffee wero served to the fol-
lowing:

Mmes. Howard J. Lester, Guy
Stlnebaugh, Emory Duff, R. H.
Miller, Herbert Johnson, Frank
Weltz, W. E. Stockton, A. B. Wln- -
elett, R. F. Bluhm and MissesJane
Sadler and Irene Knaua.

Mrs. Miller received o lovely
picture as guest high prize and
Mrs. winslett a similar picture as
membershiphigh.

Miss Sadler will be the next
hostess.

i '

MISSINa MAN FOUND

Burl Agnew, for whom a death
messagefrom Tulsa was held here
Friday when he could not be found,
was locatedlnBalllngerr Friday
evening.

Penn. (aV,
Robert Allen Edwards, d

"lada man," was convicted Satur-
day of the slaying of his sweet-
heart, tfreda McKenchale and sen-

tencedto 9n the electrto chair.
wawarua was tou-a- guuqr w

Is Called

ThreeKilled
InChico,Cal.,

GunBattles
Series Of Gnn Fights Grow

Out Of Search For
Traffic Officer

CIIICO, California, UP) Three
men were shot and killed Saturday
In a series ofgun fights apparent
ly growing out of a search of Wil
liam McDanicl, state highway pa-
trolman, for an automobllo driver
reported drunk.

Tho dead were McDanlel, Ken
neth Davis, garagemen;Nick

jeweler.
McDanlcl and Davis wero found

dead,on a road near Chlco later.
Police', huntlnififor.L Turchenltz,

met and killed him In the ensuing
shooting.

HUdrethTo
Go OnTrial

October 24
EntersPlea-O-f Not Guilty;

Special Venire Of 100
Men To Be Called

W. H. Hlldrcth will go on trial
for tho murder of his wife Octob
er 24 In the 70th district court

Friday he enteredu pica of not
guilty when arraigned in court.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth In-

structed Clerk Hugh Dubberly to
draw up a special ventre of 100
men to be summonedfor October
24. 1034.

The court appointed Charles
Sullivan and John B. Littler to
serve as defenso council when Hll-dre-

told the court he was unable
to afford an attorney.

i

SevenIndictments
ReturnedByJury

f Seven lndletents were returned
by the 70th district court aSturday
when it adjourned after aoveek
of Inquiry.

no copies lor me inaictmcnu
had been returnedSaturday after
noon. The body will not likely
conveneagain until the last week
of court.

I

Rev. Crimm Heard
By LargeAudience

Rev, B, B. "Cowboy" Crimm, who
Is conducting a revival meeting In
Midland, delivered a temperance
lecture to a large crowd from the
court house lawn Saturday after
noon. Rev. Crimm spoke with the
aid of nn amplifier.

t
Miss Freddie Adklns, high school

home economics teacher, is Bpend-
ling the week end In Lubbock,with
relatives.

SweetheartSlayei
GetsDeathPenalty

YILKES-BARn- solving the "eternal triangle"
predicament by bludgeoning to
death his sweetheart of whom he
hadt tired, so be eou4 marry

girl.
Tbe nte11 wosmk 1 the

IN WAKE OF JAPANESE TYPHOON

This picture, one of the first to reach this country of the recent
typhoon that swept over Japan killing 'mofe than 1,000 persons In the
nation's second largest ctty, Osaka,showsone of the principal street!
of the city littered with debrisafter the storm. (Associated PressPhoto)

SevenBids Hade
i. ;6f StateOotids

$7000Taken
By 3 Bandits

Corning, Ark., Bank Held
Up By Three Youthful

Robbers
CORNING, Ark. UP) Three

youthful bandits Saturday raided
the Corning bank and trust com-
pany, escapingwith $7,000 in cur
rency, and fled westward In an
automobile.

t

Funeral Services
For Edmund Neill

Held Saturday
Last rites forEdmond II. Nelll,

46, who died at the home of his
father-in-la- D. B. Cox, 22 mites
southwest of the city Friday eve
ning, were held Saturday mornlnt;
at 10:30 at the Eberly Funeral
Home chapel, with Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, conducting the ser
vices. A quartet rendered several
selections,with Mrs. Bruce Frai
ler accompanying.

Interment followed Jn New
Mount Ollvo cemetery, with Big
Spring Masonic lodge having
chargeof gravesideservices.Local
Masonsserved as pallbearers,

Birthday Parly Given
For Miss Elisabeth
Neicsom Hero Satitrday

illss iiuiy Elizabeth Newsom.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Newsom, was feted to a delightful
party Satutday Jn observance of
her tenth birthday.

More that thirty of her friends
were present for tho afternoons
festivities and enjoyedmany clever
games.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Marjorle Rutlcdge, Mlg-
nonne Rutledge, Earl Bryant, Jr,
Helen Wcaer, Mary Frances Dalr-In- g,

Donald Ray Newsom, Billle
Marlt Tucker, Blllle Royce, Pau-
line Tucker

John Anna Terry, Mary Cather
ine Black, Lorena Brooks, Willie
Leo Slpes, Jerry Llndsey, Jerald
Pottir, Aubicy Weaner, Mary El-
len Tucker, Alna Marie Powell,
Sweetie Hate, Billlo Cane,Virginia
Klnmon, Marjorle Potter, Wayns
Walrlng, James Harold Cregg, X.
H. Weaner, Grady Earl Mitchell
Valena Hai.dy. Marjorle Rutledge.
Joyce Powell, Velma Mae Slpes
Margaret Brandon, Emma, Jean
Slaughter and Mary KlUbtb
Newsom.

t 1

Jack; Martkt toft Sturdy fee
wm Margaret, Crate, whw k m4Bb Kate wrmre la wUI wo a
m aeeqe, pueaway ftvfai.

pi

AUSTIN, UP) Seven bids for
51,000,000 stato relief bonds were
received Saturday by the Texas
bond commissionat Interest rates
varying fro m3 to 1 4.

Tho maximum premium offered
was $8,725. Tho commission re-
cesseduntil Saturday afternoon to
calculate which bid was the most
attractive... Bond buyers estimated
that or uarrettanacompany,uai-
las, joined with flv cother con
cerns was highest.

It offered $1,000,110 for scries
at 3 r'3--4 Interest

fi

ionSmithBrief
Visitor In City

Lon Smith, state railroad com
missioner, accompanied by Cam
Murray of Abilene, was a brief
visitor hero Friday evening.

Enrouto to E Paso,Smith stop
ped hero to visit with a few of
his friends. Mrs. E. O. Ellington
once was a pupil of Mr. Smith
when he taught school aPHender--
son before his political career,

Smith explained that allocation
of the oil allowable was virtually
clerical work with the commis
sion sincethe federal quota for the
state effects the amount given tp
Individual fields.

London Fights
SubwayDeaths

LONDON, (UP) London's trans--
port expertsaremaking It asdiffi
cult as possible for the "subway
suicides,"

Numbers of despondentpersons
each year, pick on the under-
ground stations, as the easiestway
out of life. Thin jumping In front
of trains, not only disrupts the
service,but also Is a serious strain
on the nerves of the drivers.

Suicides' pits" now are being
tried out by tho London Passen
ger Transport Board. The sleepers
opposite the platforms in several
of thft main, stations have .been,
cut away, and a. trough about two
reet wide and 8 inches deep, dug
between the rails and lined with
concrete.

The pits are roomy enouah to
permit a fully-frow- ii man to Ue
In complete safety while the trabt
passesoverhead, m4 were is said
to be nq, danger of leetrocutiea
or burning. The pWs also faoiuut
repairs la the event at break--
downsor aectdeaU.
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Communists,la
Dafly Drills, -

PaperReports
Activity IntendedTo Lcd

To Rebellion Oa.T)VS
Warships '

j

L03 ANGELES, tPI-T- he Los,
Angoles Tlmei.says "flagrant cases "

of communistic activity- - Intended"
to lead to rebellion has been 'Bis--' i'.
covered on United States! warships
In San Pedro.hafbor. '

The alleged rebellion plot, .the
newspaper" said, was1 carried onl

attractlya young commu-
nistic frlrls aboard,shltwi nn vlalt. I.

ing days to make dates'wlth'sart
ors and spread.sedition.

"Communists are drilling In uni-
form every Sunday In Tujunga
Canyon on leasedland," the Times'
story said "as they are not artBeaV"""
thov are not 1resktng th law!,

"There Is a Los Angeles college
for training communist' agitators.
Tho course Includes street rlotr.
propagandawork In colleges, pro-
paganda in the army, navy and"
national guard, and government." ,

relief cjamps."
'H i

MustangsAnd? '
TimersFight-- T

To 1414fit?
S;M:tJ. Combines

.
Deeep--

live RunniugtiAttack
" With I'assiHg Good
TIGIER STADIUM. Baton Room.

La. (Special) Tho pranciiurFonlee'
of S.M.U. went loco beret Saturday
night and all bearded the IS.U.
Tigers In their own. den.

Mixing deceptionvillus power-
ful running attack, the Mustangs
were able to use theJrpaientpass
ing nuacKaga-uevaataUnfl- y ef--

cuve noie oant'.',, ,v
CIv7sfubbornHllrai- - ltddWtfifri, m-i-

S to.
Poniesleading 14-- 7 alid ontye min-
utes left, illckal uncorked a
man pass that arehail for an
yards into the arms of 'Sullivan,
past the Mustang secondaryand la
full stride. Zaro Hied the count
with his 17th Btrafght ktolc from.
placement. Fifteen thousand oer--
sons witnessedthe-- sensational grid
periormance. t

With a side-ope- n ..fonwUlon that
kept the.Tiger defense inesstng.
the Mustangsstruck,! different
spot every time,to afrry the halt
down tho field Aora their own
yard stripeaftef .Wltsoa had mad
a sensational return of .Mlckars
punt. Shufiord started the par-
adeon a well executed"spinner that
projected him Into' the Tlmr ue.
ondary. He raced to the LAU. 3
yard stripe before beta hauled--
down. A basket sasa 'smlnad fin .
yards and a neat forward lateral
netted a first down on the Tiger.
yard line. Wilson picked up nine
yards on two running, plays. Burt
madeIt a first down on'the 14 yard
stripe On the.nestplay Wilson
whipped around riant.-en- nri .at
back sharply to race acrossthe pay
mark Orr booted a perfect place-
ment for the, extrapoint.

After bothteamshad nwUnpa
a soe-sa- battle with the Mustangs
holding1 the upper' hand, the Tiger
micnse came to me ta toe swimdquarter. Yates took Bmlth'M bikon hte' own M.asdr rusbad to tha
Pony 46 yanrUaa befnn h. m.
dropped MtefcaL aniatsd behind
good Interferenoe off left tackle.
Another line sla w nui,
and on the nest play-Miek- tone
yd a perfect pass to Barrett who
twisted out of the Isiisaua-- hMw.
hands and tore away far a tooU
uuwij. jhiokbi. addedthe extra potaaf
from placement, . ','Jf

A few minutes later whan amitk
covereda LSU Aunbla mlk. n
17 yard Hoe, Orr tried far ftatd
goal, three "smashes at tba liaa
having failed. The kUk was low.

Neither aida nuila rf...threatduring the remsiader of tk
eoond quarter although subatan--il aaiaa were aide.Punt emuucafeatured,the piay.
After raimnhu-- at mh nk.- -

lines an,d' engagioa-- u , aieklaa
dHl, Jf,M.U. madea bid toward tha
hi oc me third qdartar wbatt

icoftofCKToir

The Weather
East Tesaa Voir.

st

wren, JMiaaay,
Wost tasaa Fair, eaalar is ibmi

aad aarta,Maaday.
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l THEORIST STjnRENDEIW TO
h TOUTICAI. TOLITICSt
J Tho Idealist id apt to be 'quite
a' radical as Ions as he stays on
top of his mountain-pea-k and'Bur--

,. Vcys the promised land from a dls--
lanee.

f?et film dnum cttt ihs mnuntaln
uke'btm over Jordan and convince
9ilm that he really Is In line to oc
cupy' the palace, however, and 'he
js pretty iiKciy to cairn uown una

'get moro or less tame.
'A caseIn point Is beingprovided

Ihese days by Upton Sinclair, Ca-
lifornia's n Chamber of
Commercefrlghtener.
1 'Durlnrr the nrlmarv carrinnlcrn

,:Mr, Sinclair expounded his iar
rcacninc jio plan,
oyer CO would be pensioned; the
statessales tax would bo repealed,
arid homes andbusinessproperties
worth Itaa than $3000 would pay
no taxes; a vastchain of commun-
al, farms would bo established,and
the state would buy and operate
many factories.
f '

primary election came, and
.when the smoke cleared Mr.. Sin-
clair was found mounted on his
charger 'with the nomination firm-
ly ..In his hand, while his recent op-

ponents fled to the foothills,
r In the days that have ensued
according to correspondenceIn the
New York Times Mr. Sinclair
has grown milder.
, First ho went to Hyde Park and
chatted with Mr. Roosevelt. Then
holweni to Washington and talked
with Messrs. Hopkins and Farley;
and others. Then hewent bock to
California and talked with such
etafo Democratic leadersas George
Creel, who ran against him In the
primary.

i. And now It is reported that his
JEpIo"' plan Is being pruned down
to'flt tho knobs and curbesof pol
itical actualities.
Si The pension plan Is1 said to be
gone. Real estate tax exemptions
wilUbo granted only to homesand
properties assessedat less than
$1000. The sales tax may not be
repealed.The communal-farm-s pro-
ject Is being scaled down. The
prate-owne- d factories plan Is un-
dergoing a sea'changethat leaves
scheme already adopted in other
parts or the country unuer feuia
husplces.
(In other words, Mr. Sinclair has
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get a demonstration erf hair the
ectuftl plopet of vJetory inn fHe
the iibarp corners off ot the most
visionary weanais.
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A IHlle Interchange ot remarks
between aueetlocerehd a wltnete
at the Guttata munitions Investlfja-tlo- n

hearing the other day under
lined an aspect ef the situation
which, we should keep constantly
In mind.

1

of

The witness was obl'cUne to
having private papers and private
conversationstouching on tho mu-
nitions businessspreadon the rec
ord. Senator. Horner T. Bone ot
Washingtonthen pointed out:

"No businessthat affects the
welfare of the world can be said
to be private."

And that Is precisely the point
This Investigation should go for-
ward to tho very end, no matter
who Is disturbed or displeasedby
Its revelations.The munitionsbusi-
ness has such a direct and pro-
found effect on the lives and for
tunes of Innocent bystanders that
cannot be protectedby the reticen
ces which might apply to ordinary
Dusincsses.

LITE INSCHANCE AND
NATIONAL WEALTH

In 1850 the (national wealth, of
the United Btates was nbout $7.--

000,000,000.' Life InsuranceIn force
totaled $76,000,000 one per cent of
the wealth.

In 1800 the national wealth had
risen to $88,000,000,000, and life In-

surance In force to $8,500,000,000
ten ner cent of the nation'swealth.

In 1929 tho national wealth was
between $32,000,000,000 and $350,
000,000,000, while life Insurancepol
icies outstanding aggregated oer
$100,000,000,000-cl-ose to a third of
the wealth;

This constantprogressionis indi
cative of tho attltudo of the Ameri
can peqple toward life Insurance.
During the present century there
has been great decentralization of
wealth, which has given tho aver
age man moreto spend. As the
average Income rose, a steadily
ascendingpercentageof it was ap--
Dlied to life Insurance. Late esti
mates indicate that 67 per cent of
cur people own life policies. It is
an encouragingfact that the trend
Is toward thi purchasing of poli
cies of tne investment type, wnicn
create estatesand protect the head
of a family as well as his depend
ents, rather than policies which
mature only at the death of the
wage earner.

Hard-heade- d observers forecast
that life InsuranceIs Just the verge
of Its period of greatest expansion

and that even Its tino record In
the past will look small compared
to that of, the future. If that Is
true, there need be'little worry
over .the ultimate economic wel-
fare of tho American people.

FIRE PREVENTION FROGRASI
FOR HIE INDIVIDUAL

.During October; Fire Prevention
Week will be observed again. Ev-
ery householdershould look for
ward to the week, and determine
to follows fire preventionprogram
of his own.

His first action should be to
learn, from fire marshals or other
authorities, All ho can about the
menace of fire and ways to elimi
nate the moro ordinary hazards.
He should make a thorough inspec
tion of h'.L home, place of business
and other property, beginning with
the basement. Therea a good
chance he will discoverold papers

-t- uCT .1.1.1.1. I.. n1.n. II... .ur UUIVI IUUUIBU 111 yiuivs uiai Ul- -

fer a perpetual Invitation to fire,
It's possible that the furnaceIs out
of repair with winter coming on,

weaknessIn the heating system
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Only Appearance
In West Texas

RED HOT HARLEM
SHOW THAT'S GOT
EVERYTHING!

with a d!
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cqiTon club show
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featuring a lloit a
Uarttm't Dieting Starts

NICODEMUS
TAI Comical Laff-Mc-

AIDA WARD
Warbling SttrofBlaclllrdt"
ELMA TURNER
4 Rhythmic Symphon) a Tope

PERCOLATORS
Bubbling PeerWith Specif
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OpauAtRfeTqaiiyWrd. Showing . AI b. Cellar
Musical Film, "OneNigfo Of Love"
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A superspeclalR & R road show
unit program opens at the RItz
theatre. The motif of this prog-
ram is Newness. No screen pio-gra- m

ever assembledhas had so
many new angles In Its composi-
tion. For example, a new star,
Grace Moore, Is presented In its
feature unit, "One Night of Love,"
a musical romance of an entirely
new type one Indeed that Is sail
to usher a thrilling new epoch In
sound pictures; end two of the
supporting units offer entirely
new subject. Walt Disney Import
ed a flock of penguins from the
Antarctic to serve as models :o
his newest technicolor Silly Sjm
phony "Peculiar Penguins;"' and
tho famous champion Chicago
Bears, with iRed Grange, Nagur--
ski, Hewitt and others,demonstrate
entirely new football tactics In "Pro
Football," In normal speed and
slow motion, while commentator
Pete Smith humorously explains
them; It Is demonstrated that
professional football is a much
faster and morel brilliant game
than the college'varlety.

Other units of the Epeclal pro-
gram are Popeyethe Sailor in "Axe
Mo Another," and Pictorial News.
All aro .particularly interesting and
worthy of a spot on a program
distinguished by such a screen
triumph as "One Night of Love;
which is, beyond argument, the
most glorious musical romance ot
all time. It Is a superb feast ot
romance,laughter and divine soi".
depicting the story of a beautiful
American girl possessed of a gol-

den voice and an ambition to be
come an operatlo star.

She Journeysto Italy on a shoe
string and meets a romantic, de
bonair music master who offers
to undertake her vocal develop-
ment on the condition that their
associationremain untarnishedby
even the slightest suggestionof n

may lead to complete destruction
of his home. And a million base-
ments contain still another major
hazard Improperly stored gaso
line, kerosene, inflammable clean
ing and other liquids.

That done, the citizen Isn't near
ly through. How about wiring
and the lamp connections? Most
of us, at one time or another, have
aonc amateur work of this k nd,
and forgotten to have It replaced
oy an expert electrician. It would
be e, safe betthat there are thous-
ands of swltchboxes in which a
penny is acting as a fuse, placed
there "temporarily." One short--
circuit ana fire will result.

Finally, it Is a rare attic which
doesn't contain an accumulationof
old clothes, old magazines, old
furniture and old luggage all
reaay to ourn.

Look your proncrtv over. And In
the future make the same Inspec-
tion at regular Intervals. It will
minimize the chanceof fire and
that means safety to life, and
money in jour pocket.

Woodward
arid

Coffee ,

'Attornoys-at'Lai-o

General Practico In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.

I'hone SOI

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In Tho Crawford Hotel
Introduces Tho

Zotos Machlneless Wave

...tint of It kind (a bo shown
commercially Ih tko cy. Walk
h and aM,..walk umund while

love affair. He proves a relentless
taskmaster,despitewhich sho fallo
In love with him and pretendslove
for a wealthy young American In
trying to arouseher teachersjeal-
ousyand break hisreserve,In vain.
He moulds her into a great artiste
but she finds fame aurnrlslnzlv
empty without his love and caress
es. In a fit ot temper she leaves
him. Rut without his presenceher

olce chokes In her throat and her
heart refuses to sing.

The climactic scene will not be
hinted at here except to remark
that it Is one or subtle Sentiment
marking the highlight of n produc-
tion which Is a milestone in the
history of the cinema. Supporting
Miss Moore Is Tullo Carmlnftti,
former leading man and director
of the great Eleanora Dusc, Lyle
Telbot, Mona Barric and Nydla
Westman. Dliectlon li by Victor
Schertzlngcr who wrote also the
title song sungby Miss Moore.

Officials of R & R theatres and
their associatesdeclare that they

ing this special program as the
mot magnificent offering of their
long career asshowmen.

Car Stolen By
Man DressedAs

Station Employe

ODESSA A man who gives his
name as Weyraan Pomeroy and
his homeas Lions, Ga., Is languish
ing in the local Jail, awaiting a
hearing before the next grand Jury
here, as the result of a bright
Idea, or at least of the attempted
execution of that idea.

Saturday afternoon, the heavy
sedan belonging to Mrs. Henry
Pegiies of this city, was taken
from Its parking place In front
of the Ector county court house.
A number of persons saw the car
speedingthrough town and recog
nized It, but thought nothing of
It, as the driver wore a cap and
clothes similar to those worn by
lining station attendants.

When the car was reported
itoltn, Sheriff Reeder Webb got
not on tne trail, and notified of-

ficers up and down the line. Near
daylight, Sunday morning, a dep-
uty sheriff from Van Horn ar
rested Pomeroy in the stolen ve-
hicle, on the highway a few
miles west of Van Horn, Pomeroy
was reported to have been stop-
ped, looking at a rood map, when
tho arrestwas made.

The man and car were returned
to Odessa this week and Pome-
roy Is In Jail, waiting for the
grand Jury, having waived an
examining trial.

HAMDEN. Conn. (UP) 8. O.
OUpatrlck Is builder,"president gen
eral manager ana sole stockholder
or tni spring oien

Lines, one of, tho niost unique
railroid system on record.

In. the cellar of his home are
280 feet of tracks, switches, tun
nels, bridges and roadbed of an
electrified railroad, oil hand-rhad-

rue main lino passes through a
tunnel under tho cool bin", whllo ibridge route crossesin front of the
bin. When Gllpatrlck needs o
shovel of coal for the furnace tho
bridge span lifts, block signal
click throughout tho system and
operations temporarily era sus-
pendeduntil the furnace has been
accommodated.

Tho rails aro all of brass and
rest on a gravel roadbedon which
3.C00 hand-cu- t ties have been
spread. Steel pillars supporting
uif oerncnu electric system ore
ImbeddedIn cementbass.Ordinary
Bhoo buttons are usedas Insulators

five gross of them.
The block signals, of the New

York Central type, are .especially
Intricate. There are 24 relays on
one elrelch of line alono and 83
separate, wires. The road Is equip
ped with all safety devicesand nev
er hrs had a wrecki Mllwaukc
lpe locomotives can attain a scale
speedof 90 miles an hour.

The road wa3 built by Gllpat-
rlck In three years, during spam
time, nnu is oy no means com
plete.

I
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AUSTIN, (UP) Texas legisla
tors who made an Inspection trip
to the state prison at Huntsville
made this Interesting discovery:
Tho state purchasesLiberty for the
prisoners. The magazine of that
title Is In the prison,library.

When Attorney GeneralJamesV.
Allred becomes governor he will
havo one less appointment to
make than he might have
counted upon during his cam
palgn. Governor Miriam A- - Fergu
son submitted and therecent spe
cial session of thelegislature pass
ed, an act taking from the gover
nor the power to name assisting
commissioners for tha court of
criminal appcali.

Next June, tho term of Judge
George Christian as such a com--

slssloner will expire. The court
probably will probably reappoint
him. Wlthoit the new act. Gov-
ernor Allred , would have had the
place to fill. A boom had been
stnrted to get him to name Hor
ace Duncan, prominent Gonzales
attorney.

The Gonzales Inquirer has hit
upon the bestway to popularizethe
proposed observanceof the Texas
Centennial In 1S3C. It has printed
the namesof the defendersof Goiv
tales, the known names ot Gon
zalcs men who died In the Alamo
and the namesof the original mem
bers of DcWltt'3 colony. Descend
ants of thosenamedhave been ask
ed to register, also tho descendants
of other Texas heroes.

One of the delicateproblemsWiat
will confront the Texas Centennial
Commission is the handling of le--
latlons with the Republic of Mexi-
co. Obviously It is a trlflo diffi-
cult to ask someone to Join cele-
brating a fight jou havo had with
them. It is especially difficult
when the outcomewas the taking

large Share of territory from
your opponent

The bright aide of the situation
Is that Modern Mexico la in opposi
tion to the restriction placed upon
Texas colonists,Just as the Texans
were In 1936.

Presumably many of the visitors
ot north, east and west who are

in nere Saturday morning on a
freight train and tor have hung
around town all day Saturday un-
til he started westward via auto-
mobile, around seven o'clock Sat.

He was reported to have comelurday evening.

Austin
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These three New Jerseystate troopers, have been on duty at
the entrance to tho Lindbergh eatate nearHopewell,' for 31 months,
toon be recalled. Trooper William Sawyer li shown quettlonlno;

motorlet who drove to tha entrance the carefully awarded estate
as companions, John Genz and Joeeph Wolf, look (Aseoclated
PressPhoto!

attracted to the Texas centennial
will seize the opportunity to In-
to Mexico. .Automobile tourists
will attracted by completion of
the Laredo to Mexico City

Judge John Sharp who will
come a member of theStote Su
prerao Court after tho Nov9lc--
tlon has been put down for one of
speakers nt dog debato to be
held In connection, with the annual
Texas fox andwolf hunt The hunt
will nt Hcarne In November.
The debatewill over the rival
merits of "potllcker hounds" and
"Walker does." Judn Sham mH
Judge Walker Hall of Amarllio
mue assignedto tell the pro-
wess of the "potlicker hounds."
Federal Judges Randolph Bryant,
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Sherman, and J. C.
Houston, ore to speakfor the "Wal
ker dogs." Judge Sharp became
Involved in the during
his Ho nas heard to
remark at 'the end of a hard day's
speaking in East Texas that tha

Ipaylng of, some hounds
would dc sootning to ins cars.

The over the tlmo
a member of the takes
office has brought to light the fact
that one session was held during
the doubtful period that follows a
generalelection. That session
an emergency one called by Gov.
Ross S. Sterling to bolster the tot-
tering state oil proration law.

The question was raised then by
Rep. W. E. Pope, Corpus Christ!.

The right of old memberslo sit

IlcJtl( jnoiUIlS."

said: "'One
and

It voice rec-
ording than nny
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Crimimg Event

TWO Big Jtyrrbiar

and Cecil
Thlxt6n,'fnr enter! In Texas

motoroyeJe'
to held atjn Amnio today,

.nvl 'will rmva'aiMMir aft ,nt
Indian, and stock
vent BUI Xeward( Howel

Nix, Cllf Cunningham,MU Heagler,
Lemons, ami 'Xry Webb

make; the'trip bu w4ty enter.
The event, aanetlonod i0y u19

A.M.A. will held Lako Nas--
worthy,

Jim Bob Blr'd left Friday for
Kansas City where he Will

Radio-Televisio-n sebeel that
city.

In the was, uptfeld on the
strength on opinion .written
C, Cureton,when was assist-a-nt

"attorney general..Judge
that the iiro--

vlslon that members Of tho house
hold office "two years,from tho
day of must beconstrued
with other provisions,' ,

The session "such brief one
that thero was no 'madeby
any newly elected members,it be-

gan on Nov. and ended,
Tho election wsar on Now
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jTHEy ALL ACCLAIM GRACE MOORE'S
BRILLIANT PERFbRMAiICE, IN THE
GREATEST MUSICAL ROMANCE OF
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Liberty Gives It 4 Stars-Extraord-
inary!

i.1SSaffiL0iS Z!WM. --U, if you

the (JbiHtifiiUlKwi ....,
. m. ,UD Blx

fine, Night Of Love' Is an
Intelligent, lianJsome liigh-snirite- d

production. contains better
previous musical

cinema."
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it: "Absolutely the moat thrUling
picture I haveever seen and I am not
sure but what lb tho outstanding
picture of ull time."
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' ?erWh W! - OMtHSMM" iKtfkia SWUNG TEXAS,, IAILY HERiULD, SUNDA ORNINCr, OCTOBER 7, 1984 ?iaK TURK'
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iMr pM at ! s . held Matt Mmiar at li irtteek,
'

at eih away and t htii tbwf but RieaeaeOft vfvefwMiftt. ChickenBcirJHrctM At mer of Tempi who 1 vMtfaff Dec OU NOTtCB ''""
Scnfke Sunday l ,Mutfonal Recovery the tiettlM' hotel. i he that, (Wcth the writ ef God abld-et- ti In the afternoon he wilt speakat Wor Mm. Ray 'WfemM' Oka4a Tan Of, the Order ,nf ih- -'

MMWr. Jemra a, nationwide to Subject:'Unreality 0kien tt! I Loralne ark For Temple'GumUtgo forever. , t and fet the evening at iti aaamen,to air. ana mm. wn- - ssaatatuStarof Sim Angelo has inchuroh movement, Let every eit John aslCj 17. .All that, U, In the Ilymam jj iiiilim mi eoK and sort Billy, arid the vtottora, l vlUd m$ tlfi mmwn t n
hen firoito ehurch itiome place world the,lul of the (losh nttd.,lho 8T. TAtti tUTHERAN Mr. and Ir. Jack Silts enters Dr.' and Mrs. C. W. IMili'arifl sort east Matrons'' and" pat; patron'Sunday. lust of the eyes, arid the pride df I Sunday school 10 ft. m Mrr. CharlesFeck and son. Wen' (atned with a delicious, chicken uicnaru were presenu i night to,oe hew thera Monday nreChujfches CHRISTIAN SCIEIfCE life, la nnl-- of the Father, but li Services11 n. m the pastor,nor dell, of Shawnee, Oklahoma, are barbecue Friday evening at the The evening was spent in visit; nlng, ahnttuncts the local earth-- '

Christian Serenes services are of ihp worjj;; And tlio VrorJd pais-- Wk Q., Bucljschqjher bringing , e.j vlsltlnR here with Mrs II. ,0. Hill. city park honoring Mrs. W. Far-- Ing after lite barbecue. matron, ilti It, J1J.Jbnr&

Topics
rHtlBnil- - mr rinn

Sundayschool at 10 o'clock, ltally
day..;

Mornfng'sirvico nt 11 o'clock. A
.vpian. inn uv given oy ii)o junior

tiiftnrtmfint.
' Special muslo by Mra, Drlggers, (fi 1.' 1fc 9filBVBBBBt SBM arBBBV BBBBbI HHJ SBBBBBBI SBSlV KBBs .A 'VBBK SBM 1H BBBBBBPBHBflsS BBaBaBBBMaanSBB VBBBa VBBBBBBKivnuiaKcr ana airs, uoyco.
Thern Will hrt n hnalrAt ,1lti.. .

tho park at 12 o'clock. Eyeryono sl ', syfaHyjAejpfm 'TiltaBBBiP'Ak raaalHPIaaaaaaaaHWsaaaareaaaaaaaaaaafcaWEsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaplaM iysaaaaaaaaMstsaaaaaaaaBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa - r
kot. i

At, 3 o'clock Mr. Carl .Young and
Mr. and4Mrs, Summerlln will fur-
nish specialmusic. Mr. Summer-ll-

Is a teacher In, the Midway
school. Tho guest speaker will be
Mr. William Parish of Sweetwater.

d C. O.TxVi. nt 7 o'clock. Special
muslo .by' Mr.' Bethel, Preaching at
8..o'clock by' the pastor, Itov. E. a
Arthur. -

JFIItST BAMT3T
Sunday1school 0:45. Geo. Gentry,,

supt. Preaching nt'll n. m. by tho
pastor, Rev. II. E. Day. Morning
subject, "The Guest Chamber.';At
the close of tho morning hour we
will, observe'tho Lord's Supper..

B, T. S. rhfccta nt 0:30. Tho eve-
ning sorvlco Vlll begin nt 7:30. Miss
Luclllo Reagan will speak nt 7:30
and,all our membersand friends
are urged to attend and hear the
messageof ono of our own who
has been In Africa for soveral
years as a missionary of the
Southern Baptist convention.

Tho Big Spring associationmeets'
with tho First Baptist church, Oct

..

Please notice thechango In time
or.meeting at the evening service,
from, 8 to 7:30 p. m.

Special musloat both hours, Mrs.
Bruc'oJErazlcr'dlrcctlng.It. E. Day.

- -
gSfST. tMAIlY'S EPISCOPAI," 'Sunday School at 0:45. Morning
prayer qnd sermon at 11 o'clock

, conducted by Jack Hodges, lay
reador.

Dr. Amos It. Wood will conduct
.morning prayer In Midland at 11
o'clock.

FIItST TltESBYTEniAN
Bally day wllLbe observedSun-

day at the First Presbyterian
church. At tho Sunday school a
spcclalprogram under tho direction
'of Mrs! Raymond Dunagan on the
themo "Follow tho Trail" will bo
presented. At 11 "Is It Nothing to

,You?" will be the subject of tho
sermonby tho pastor, Rev. John C
Thorns. Mrs. II. II. Moscr will
sing a solo and otherspecial muslo
la being arranged by Miss Jean-nctt- o

Bamett, organist.
'The young people' of the church

Will meet at 0:30 and the themo
nvlll h Tniwir.1 tUrt

"Tho Parable oftho Soils" Win
do tho.subject at tho evening wor- -
ship at. 7:30. Please no'to the
changeIn tlmo of the eveningser-
vice,? A cordial Invitation awaits

-- everyone to worship the Lord Our
God with us.

VSEVENTK-DA- ADVENTIST8
PastorJ. B. Hampton of Sweet

water,' will preach at the Feder-
ation clubhouse, corner of West
4th and'Scurry streetFriday "night,
October 5 at 7:30 p. m. and Sat-
urday at.ll n. m. and 3 p. m,

All aro cordially .Invited.

EAST 4TII STREET BAPTIST'
Sunday, school all departments

meetlngjn.dovotlon, 0:45 a. m. In-
stallation service at tho 11 o'clock
hourAll officers and teachers for
the coming year wlll'bo Installed,
It is hoped that "we will start the
new organfiit'on one hundred per-
cent present.The .pastorwill bring
specialmessageon the'

obligation of. an officer
r teacner. ino new is. i. a, oiii- -
era will take charge at the eve--
ilng hour meeting at 7 p. m. The
p. will be given to ovan--

ellsm. Mr. Cecil Flovd will Jiavo
harge of, the music through the
lay with Mrs. Woodle Smith at the
ano. '
Woodle W. Smith, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST

C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, gen. supt.
PreachingIt a. m. and 7:45 p.m.

Morning subject: "Our Debt of
Gratitude".. Evening subject; "A
Glorious InVltatlon."

At the beginningof the morning
service an Installation will be giv-
en all officers and teachers of tho
Sundayschool. We will observe al

Recognition Day-- for all
workers.

Tho 'choir will furnish music at
all services.

The young-- people will meet In
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8w Hie Colorado Wolves
trounce the Bulldogs at Midland

Way night and left with a lot
'men respect for Jim Reese team,
Colerado has a pretty good back--
field but not much of a line. The
bocks are light but plenty fast,
Xtttle. 'Red" Morrison scampered
through the Mldlander ltno after
time for good gains. He toted the
ball about four out of five times.

Both aides passed a tot In the
came, but Midland was unable to
do any good through the air,
Colorado connected almost every
time, but the Bulldog pass

was terrible, which prob--
--- ably accounted for the wolves'

fgood luck.
. &, .

" Midland has A lighted grid now,
.but Its not nearly as good as San
,&Angelo's.

,, ,' Wo had alnars thought Midland
3 ft very hospitable place, but had
s oUr opinion changedFriday. Mld- -

".land school officials aro certainly
after tho money In the football
game. They refused lo honor any
passesFriday night, would not let

5 .rfowspapcrmrn' In free, and even
4nadoihet Colorado, coaches' wife

In 4" - Prof. W. W. lackey, superinten-
dent of Midland schools, is nearly
always In attendanceat ,Blg Spring
games. ,And ha nearly always

, brings a car load of friends laloag
which ho asksto bo admitted free.

, They always are. Yet when Elg
Spring school officials and ticws--

, papcrmen go to see the uuiidogs
In action the Midland profs, turn

-- thumbs down when It comes to
.getting' through the gate.

(Just to save the Midland peonle
" embarrassmentIt might be well for

them to bring four-bit- s wo ncxi
tllmaUhey want to see Big Sprlnj
play a game.

Ono of tho Colorado school offl
rials- - told us that Jim Heese, tho
new .Wolf coach. Is going over
creat," Tho official added that the
boys ara just now ahsorblng
Reese'smeth'od of coaching,which

- h'?;r.DjI is qulto different from the
lacucs usea vy unuiu,

Colorado haa'hlgh hopes of de--
featine the McCamey Badgers in

game Oct. 12, and
after Bcelncr the Wolves perform
for sixty minutes we don't doubt
but what they'll give the Upton

"county grldders all they can han-
dle,

s Officiating In the Colorado-Mi- d'

land gamo wns.terriDie. xno ma-dai-

apparently were not acquaint-
ed with the rules.

Leonard "Slime" Hill was In at--
tendanceat tho Midland fray. Hill

tWas'coach at McCamey last year.
1 Ho expressedgreat relief at being

out of tho coaching business. ,

Charlie Green, writing In tho
t , Nolan county News, comparesthe

Blc Sot-Inn-- and Sweetwater teams'
"At present the Steers have alfl
tho advantage,.both as to weight.

...presentand past experience,and
rcorlng ability. But that Is on pa-ns-r.

Whether or not tho Big
Fprlngers can tivo up to the pros-- S

rnJ prospects remains to be seen.
, The Ponies. It might be said here.
vtr.ra1- going to be In these fighting
,for every Inch of territory. All

- of which means,that the battle Is
Vplng to ba tough going for both

tstdes."
-T

' ".."Nothing as et has !een said
;pnent a special train to the How--rr- d

county citadel on Oct. 20 but
, Itjls supposed that plans will be

promulgated shortly toward this
j rrji!. It has almostbecomea cus-Sto-

for Sweetwateror Blc: Snrlnir.
sfs'the case may be. to charter a
Train to wring ina xana, nnu mi?

"jrcar villi not be an exception
'TJTT'8 STABT TALKING AND
TXIINKTNO OP BBATINQ THE
,&d SPItNGErtS."

TTho department's personal opin-
ion, Is that'Brlstow's boys will take
Fweotwater without a lot of trou-K'- c,

but we haven't concededvic-
tory tothe Herd.JfVlft looks llko the San Angrlo

"JJq'icats will be the team to fur-njpt-

excitement. The Cats nre
g "called A three-yea-r team.

4Tho majority of them are only In
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ST. Tho In a
big a 10-- 4 over tho

and tho racd
two gameseach.

Tho five
tho game. came from

in tho

duty for tho but
failed to stop tho

Mcdwlclc scoted for the Cards In
the second after Orsnttl had filed
out to

Detroit took the lead In the
third. Xogell singled to center to
score Cochrane and

followed with a hit to
score vJoBlIn.

The TIgerc addedanother run In
the fourth when White scoredfrom
third on a wild pitch.

The Cards put on speed In the
last half of the fourth to knot the
count Davis, a pinch hitter.
singled to right to score Orsattl
and went to third on the
play. Durocher scored when on

X Dean was
struck In the head.

Detroit in the sixth
but failed to tally. In the seventh
Hank doubled to center
to score

in tho big eighth Gosiln was
passed, filling tho sacks. Rogcll
singled through second, scoring
White and
doubted against the left field v. all
to send Gosiln across the plate.
Rogjl also crossed homo on that
play, but was sent back to third.
Owen acnt him rushing home with
a sharp hit to center. Grccnbcr:
tallied when dropped the
ball, nnd Aucker struck out to re
tire me siue.

rntsT INNINO
Detroit Whlto filed out to Or

sattl In center field. Cochrane
out Frlsch to Collins,
singled over second base,

Coslin filed out to .to
retire the side. No runs, one hit
and no errors.

St. Louis Martin walked. Roth--
rock hit Into a double play. Aukcr
to Rogell to Frlsch lin
ed out to Gosiln on the first ball
pitched, the side. No runs,
no hits and no errors.

INNING
Detroit Itogell struck out.

singled through short
stop. knocked the ball
down but could not stop It for tho
putout Owen popped out to Frl
sch. Fox popped out to
back of second base, retiring the
side. No runs,.ono hit and no er
rors.

St Louts Medwlck sent looping
single over short stop. Collins dou
bled to right field, Medwick going
to third. walked on four

balls. Orsattl filed out to
Medwick scoring after

tho catch.Durocher filed out to Fox
In right center. Carleton forced

at secondRogell to
the side. One run,

two hits and no errors.
THIRD INNING

Detroit Auker was out when Or
sattl made a nice running catch
in deep center against tho barrier,
White struck out Cochrane .dou
bled to right field. walk
ed. Gosiln walked, filling the bases.
Rogell singled to center scoring
Uocarane and Vance

Carleton as the St Louis
pitcher. got credit fori
a single when knocked
the ball down and he was safe at
first Gosiln scored on the play.
Owen was safe when Martin threw
wide to first Fox struck out, re-
tiring the side. Three runs, four
hits and no errors.

St Louis Martin out
Owen to Rothrock

out to
Frlsch was creditedwith a hit

when Rogell lost his fly ball In the
sun. Medwick walked. Collins sin-
gled to secondscoring Frlsch and
Medwick going to third.

out, retiring the side.One
run, fwo hits and no errors.

l'UUUTII INNING
Detroit Auker called out on

strikes. White walked. White went
to second when threw
wild In to the outfield and he went
on to third. White scored on a wild
pitch. struck out. Geh
rlngcr was out I rlsch to Collins,
retiring the side. One run, ho hits.
and one error.
.St Louis Orsattl singled to cen

ter 'field, hit to OWcn
who threw to and Dur
ocher was safe when the ball
bounced out of hand.
Davis singled to right scoring Or
sattl, Durocher going to third. Dean
running for Davis. Martin hit to

and Dean was forced at
OS PAC1B SI

Jhelr .first year school
nunc, dui iney vo nau irtree jears
of football. Tonto Coleman taught
them the tricks of his CrimsonTide
team, which reigned as--

of West Texas. Now that.Harry
Taylor Is ready to use them on his
Bobcat squad, Coleman has been

as to Harry,

Our car can the,ou u paint Job at a lower
price. Bring ui jour car for Free Ksti.
mat.

AND
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c
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Tigers Swfep
Detroiters Score

In Eightli
LOUIS Detroit Tigers smashedthrough

eighth inning Saturday,scoring victory
Cardinals evening

Detroiters tallied
Thoy

scored secondInning.
Carlcton.Vnncc, Walker,

Cardinals
onmshtng

Tigers.

dreenberg.

Gchrlnger.
Crecbcrg

purocher

attempted double-pla- y

threatened

Grojnberg
Gehrlngcr.

Cochrane. Grcenbcrg

Delancey

grounded
ehringer

Rothrock,

Grcenbcrg.

reUrlng

SECOND

Greenberg
Durocher

Durocher

Delancey
straight
Greenberg,

Delancey Gch-
rlnger, retiring

Gehrlngcr

Gebrlnger.
replaced

Greenberg
Durocher

grounded
Greenberg.

grounded Gehringer Green-
berg.

Delancey
grounded

Delancey

Cochrane

Durocher
Greenberg

Greenberg's

Gehringer
(CONTINUED

pfhigh

jr.'Champs

promoted assistant

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE
PAINTING

experienced painters
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Five Runs

lor World Scries honorsat I

times in tho eighth to cinch
behind after tho Cards had

Hainesnnd Mooney did mound

SaturdayStars
w
i
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HANkrCREENDERG

IIANK GREEXCEKG. Cclrolt
left fit I dor, bit four for five, made
ono run and battedin lour.

r.3L&Z
mW,n?Aii..TB- J. sV m? JV r. r t ,

ELOEN AUKER
EIJ3KN AUKER held the Card

inals weU in hand, although St
Louis jumped Into a second Inning
lead. Behind the hitting of his
teaninuiteaho had easygoing.

DETROIT All R II O
White m , 4 2 11
Cochranec 5 2 1 1
Gehringer 2b .... 4 2 2 7
Goslin If .I ., 3 2 0 2
Rogell ss i .' & 1 2 1
Greenberg lb .... 5 1 4 11

Owen 3b 5 0 2 1

Foxrf 4 0 18
Auker p 10 0 0

TOTALS 35 1Q 13 27 10
8T. LOUIS
Martin 3b, 4
Rothrock rf 5
Frlsch 2b 5
Medwick If 3
Collins lb 4
Delancey c 2
Orsattl cf 4
Durocher ss 4
Carletonp 1
Vancep 1
Davis x 1
Walker p 1
Haines p 0
Crawford xx ...... 1
Mponey p ....... 0

TOTALS 30 4.10 27 0 8
x Batted for Vanco In fifth,
xx Batted for Haines In 8th.

Pliillips Sets

CourseRecord
Turns In A 10; Many Qiml

lfying For Golf
Tournament

Today is the final 1ay ior turn
Ing In qualifying scores for the
Municipal golf tournament First
round match play Is scheduled to
start Monday,

Twenty-flv- e golfers had turned
In qualifying scoresSaturdaymorn
ing and many more are expected to
qualify today.

V, W. Latson'a 87 was still low
Saturday morning. Guy Ralney,
hard hitter from Korean, qualified
aaiuraaywitn a w.

Mrs. a, I, Phillips gave warning
itway morning that the was on
her gamewhen sheseta new Muny
course"record for women In a prac-
tice round.

Mrs. Phillips toured thecourseIn
40, evenpar for women. Her score
was: 6(4 434 64540

Cel&ratle Wo.lvca Defeat
. MWUhJ UmUU& 12--0

I
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In this picture of Jerome "Dizzy" Dean, the more famous of the
St Louis Cardinals' brother team of pitchers. Is shown bearing down
to puta fast one over the plate
wmch his team won from Detroit Tiners by d score or
8 to 3. "Dizzy" held the Tigers to eight hits and scored two of the
Cardinals' runs himself. (Associated Press Photo)

CesdeeTeam To Play
fflclairs

Fnr.TRa r?
iiDFcniTC

Saturday
Texas University 7, Notre Dame

8.
Rleq 14, Purdue 0.
Arkansas 24, T. C. IT. 10.
Temple 40, A. & M. 6.
Army 41, Davidson 0.
Colgate32, St Lawrence 0.

i Cornell 0, LaSalle 0.
Pittsburgh 75, W. Virginia 0.
Columbla.-12- , Tale 6.
Michigan State 16, Michigan 0.

i Minnesota 20, Nebraska O.

Iowa 21, Northwestern 7.
Western Reserve7, Toledo 0.

Illinois 12, Washington U. 7.
Wisconsin 3, Marquette 0.
St. Mary's 7, California 0.

j Stanford 10, Oregon State 0.
Washington State 19, So. Califor-

nia 0.
Vanderbllt 20, Georgia Tech 6.
Clemson 0, Duko 6.
So'western19, Mississippi 7.
Auburn 7, Tulane 13.
Florida 20, V. P. I. 7.
V. M. I. 22, So. Carolina 6
Georgia 7, Thurman 2
St. John 6, Randolph Macon 0.
Mississippi State Hatticsbuig

nothing.
Colorado 0, Missouri 0.
Nevada 0, California A & M 0,

At Norman, Okla: Oklahoma 7,
Centennary0.

High School
At Wink 6, Fort Stockton 0.
Kilgore 14, Jacksonville 13.

Friday
COLLEGE

Austin college 6, McMurry 6.
Texas A & M 6, Temple 40,
Baylor 7, Texas Tech 14.
Mt St Mary's 0, Georgetown20
Wietern State 7, U. of Detroit 25.
Ashland 0. Duquesne 99.
College of Mines 6," West Texas

Teachers 20.
McMurry Fish 32, Spur high

school 0.
WesternState0, Colorado Teach-

ers 40.
.George Washington 0, Denver U.

0.
Southwestern(Okla.) Teachers0,

Oklahoa Baptist U. 10.
Howard Payne 28, Trinity 0.
Wichita 13, Oklahoa City 0.
Penn. Military 0, Bucknell 0.
Butler 25, Franklin 0.
Okla. A&M 7. Drake 0.
Illinois Wesleyan 7.
Daniel Baker, 0,"John Tnrleton

0 (tie).
High School

Snjler 13, Hamlin 0.
Roby 7, Haskell 0.
Rotan 7, Anson 0.
Merkel 13, Stamford 0
Winters 12, San Saba 0.
Pioneer 6, Balrd 0.
Bollinger 13. Santa Anna 6.
Caddo 18, Rising Star 0,
Putnam 6. Clyde (L
Cross Plains 23, Moran 6.
Breckenrldge 7, Highland Park

Spearman 6, Borger 6.
Athens 13, St; Joseph's (Dallas)

7,
Celeste 7, Cooper 6,

6, MpAllen 14.
Donna 18, Laferla 0,
Robstown 6, Taft 25.
Benavidea 1,8, Alice 18.
Bishop 7, SInton 6.
Timpson 6, Henderson
McCamey 6. Lamesa 39,
Post 0, Tahoka 7.
Cisco 19, Sweetwater 6.
Coleman 13, Goldthwalte 0.
Cleburne 31, Waxahachie6.
McKlnnsy 27, Farmersville 0.

--Pampa 32, North Bide (Ft

R4re Fr4ay lht, U to 0.
The vleMOM scer4 ta UM tMed

yf

' "Till

the the

12,

31,

In the first gams of the world series

In Wind -- Up
The CosdcnOilers again journey

to Coahomatoday in what Is hoped
will be the deciding game for tho
championship of the US Eighty
league.

In the third game of the play-of-f

series last week the two teams
battled twelve Innings to a 6--6

tic. Cosden took the first game
and Coahoma the second.

The line-u- p for the Oilers will
bo much the some as that used
last week. Hennlnger Intimated
that Baber would probably take
the mound.

The game will start at 3 30.

PoniesFall
BeforeCisco

Loboes Romp Over Sweet-
water Muslmigs Jirie

teenTo Six

LfISCO Cisco scored twice In
mo last quarternere unoay nigm
to break a tie and beat the Sweet-
water Mustangs, 19 to 6.

Burnett and Billings, Pony backs,
ran the Lobo wings ragged,but the
home defensemanagedto brace on
all occasionssave one, when Bar-ne-tt

went over from the one-yar-d

line in the second quarter.
Cisco had talliedearlier with Col-tur- n

getting credit for the six
points. Caffrey smashed the lc
early In the fourth quarter, and
madn It sure with a scoring pass
to Burnam a little later In the
period.

Caffrey was the Loboes' shining
backflcld star, with Rylee not far
behind, and Llttlepage at center
trading the line play.

Sweetwatermnde ten first downs,
against nine for tho Loboes.

Worth) 0.
Corpus Chrlsti 21, Sam Houston

(Houston) 0.
Weslaco 28, Mercedes 6.
Greenville 7, Tyler 6.
Thomas Edison (San Antonio)

14, Texas Military 0.
Sidney Lanier 26, Central Cath-

olic 0, (both San Antonio),
Finrcsvilie 9, Peacock Academy

0.
Kingsvllla 7, Laredo 6
Longvlew 40, Gilmer 0.
Eastland 14, Olney 12.
Pecan 21, Fabens 0.
Sunset (Dallas) 10. Waco 0.
Wkhlta Falls B. Vernon 18.
Ranger 15, Central 26.
San Angelo Junior HI. 13, Mert-zo- n

13.
Eden 20, Bronte 6.
Ham Houston Teachers 6, East

Central Okla, Teachers 6.
Arizona 7, Colorado Aggies 3.

9-- WHEN

are to work at
apparent
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EL PASO A fiery Big
Spring Steer eleven swept
through to a 13 to 0 victory
over tho Bowlo Bears hero
Saturday afternoon. It was
tho first net-bac- k of tho sea
son '.or tho Bears.

Approximately three thou
sand pcoplo saw tho two
teams battle, first one taking the
advantage and then theother.

Both teamstook to tho air from
the iturt, and Big Spilng Intcr--
cen'ed. nun erous Bowie tosses.

The Herd tallied first In the sec--
end pirlod when Neel shot a pass
to Bob Flowers on the tlvo sard
lini and Bob wheeled over stand
ing up. Cordlll failed to convert
when Neel, who was holding the
ball, fumbled. " r

Early in the first stanza Neel
whipped a passto Cordlll over the
goal line but he dropped It

Touchdown No. 2 was marked up
In tho fourth when Neel passedto
Cordlll en the 25 yard line and ho
went oer Untouched. Cordlll kick-
ed extra point.

Coach Guy Davidson ran In a
new irum In the last quarter.

Officials. Referee, Young (Mill!- -'

can);headllnesman,Wafer (Cen-
tenary); tln-- f keeper,Price (Texns).

Play by play:
LopSz, Bon le, kicks over the goal

line ard the ball was brought back
to tho Steer twenty. Big Spring
picks up hio yards through the
line, seconJand eight Cordlll kicks
to Prez on the d line and
tho ball Is I c turned to the Bowie
38

Menloya makesone yard, second
and ten; Bowlo penalized 5 yards
for offsides second down nnd 15
yard to go Bowie picks up eight
yards nround left end. Bowlo fum-

bles and Steerscover. Big Spring's
ball

Steerslose fie jards on bad pass
from center. Bowlo receives Steer
cunt on the twenty ard line
Mntoy-- i takes tho ball around right
end for twenty yards.Mentoya goes
around left end for no gain. Perez
lakes ball Ground right end for
fUo yards, third down and flvo to
SO- -

Miranda's punt Vecelved by Hare
on Big Springs twenty yam une
and advanced ten jards. Cordlll
coesaround left end for .five yards,
second down and five to go for
Steer.

Hart goes through center lor
seven yards, coram goes tnrougn
center for two yard gain. Cauble
eoei throush center tor one yard.
Cordlll mints to Bear's fifteen ard
line and It waa received by Ontery
who was downed in his tracks

Miranda went around light ror
gain. Mentoya tried center

for no gain Mentoja punts out of
boundson Steer 40 janl line. Hare
tried .'ft end for no gain. Hare
fumbled but. recovered.

Cordlll kicked to Bowie's 36

yard line Mentoya recehed it ana
gainedsix varus,uenioya uieu icn
end for two yard gain. Mentnya's
pass Intercepted by Hennlnger on
Big upnngs ou yaru iu.

Co-d- lll tried right end and lost
three yards. B. Flowers attempt
ed a nasi which was incdtanlete.
Harp tried left ena for one jaru

Cordill uunts and tba ball goes
out of bounds on the twenty yard
strine. Mentoya tried right end
and was tackled by Coburn for no
gain. 3. I lowers stops Mentoya
for one yard gain. Mentoya punts
to the Steers on the 20 yaru una
and S. Flowers was downed on his
own twenty, tackled by Herendez.

Caro replaceJ Kuenn ior uowie.
Neel replacesHare for Big Spring.
Neel tries left end for flvo yard
loss Cordlll punts out on Bowie's
twenty stripe.

Hernandez tried the line and
fumbled. Mills coveredthe ball for
Bu; Spring, Neel tries pass to
CordUl who Is smearedby Hernan
dez for about two yards. Another
pass attempt was Incomplete. Neel
puts a beautiful pass Into Cordlll's
arms over the goal line but he
drops It

Bowles ball first and ten on the.
twenty yard line. Peiez tried cen
ter and was stoppedby Wilson for
no gain. Bowie penalized five
yards for offsides.

Perez tr.es left for no gain
Mentnya mukes boil punt out on
twenty yard line. Gibson leplaces
Vines.

Big Spring's ball on the Bowlo
JO yard line. Neel pauses to Whis-enhu-

incomplete , Neel goes
through center for three yard gain,
Neel passesto B, Flowers on the
fla yard .'no and Flowers goes
over goal line standing up. Cordlll
failed io convert, when Neel fum-
bled.

Cordlll kirks to Bowie fle anl
line. Ulrandp returns sixteen vaids.
Mentoya tried-le- ft end for no gain.

fair wages there will be no

We can build

HONEST, DEBT

PAYING PEOPLE

permitted
depression.

Let's give the honeatones tho break,
our security aroundandwith them.

You will like to trade at

Flew's Service Stations
?ad ft gtirry Mkhw 81
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VICTORY OVERBOE
Gives One Hit In Gnuio;

Loses In Extra Inning

BOSTON UP) Hero's one to
add to jour collection of strange
things tho 1934 major league
season produced..

On Tuesday, September 18,

Buck Nawsom, pitcher for tlio

St Louis Browns, held tlio Bo-to- n

Red Sox to ono hit In 10 Inn-ir- gs

nnd yet lost the gamo 1--

though his team mates got 10

hits off Ferrcll and Walbcrg of
Boslbn. Tlio only hit followed
two passesIn tho-lOt- h.

Lrfrac-Cfbv- d On Hnnt
. jjJTo vatcii tintt-grap- n

A crowd of several hundred
wntched n y descrip-

tion of the Big Spring-Bowi-e

football game on a Grid-grap- h

back of tho Herald offlco Satur-
day afternoon.

A large crowd was alioon
hand to hear a play-bv-pl- des-

cription of the fouitl! game of
the World Seriesbroadcastfrom
the Herald office.

The fifth game will be broad-
cast from tho Herald this after-
noon starting at 1 30

Montva kicks out on the Steer
thlrtv vara line. Weather cry
warm. Stccis called tniru time out
Big Spring bojs look ery tired

Coreill fakes a punt ana was
tackled by Lopez for a flvo yard
loss. Cordlll wos tackled by Saenz
after a fie iard gain. Cordlll
punts and ilontoja ieccled It on
ho 25 nr.d returned to the tony.

Montyaii pass was Intercepted by
S. Flowcra on Bov ic s 45 stripe,

Caublo fumbles nnd thn ball was
covered by l'erez on the 45. Montya
tried right end for one jarit loss
Montou goes through line for 20
yard gain btforc being stoppedby
Neel llontcjn tried right end for
12 yard gain A penally was assess--
und the ball was put on tba Big
Spring 4G lire.

Perez tried left end for no gain
Montya tried pass to Hernandez
that was Incomplete. Montya gains
ten yards. Lateral pass Perez t&

Caro resulted In no gain. Steer's
ball on their 38 yard line.

Cordlll punted to the Bear ten
yard line. Montya bought the ball
back to his 30 where he was tack-
led by S. Flowers.

Perer tritd rlaht end for five
yard gain before being tackled by
Gibson. Mantoja attempted pass
to Hernandez which was knocked
down by Ncl. Calamia tried pass

am fi

If.
MIDLAND The Colavada Wol- - ami fourth quarts. It was ts m-'- i

rifK Mt
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Ready to start up tho
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Radiant
Heater
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Mods
ol Itxl si ell
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HttI
StarOMame

McCanlcy And Stccn-SIiiii- o

In Rice VivtoryOvcr
Pnr'ducfg;

v-

ny The AssociatedTrea
Uohn Hllllnrd In

Texas University's;7,toI0.
over Notro rMmoJsalur-day-.
ila o0rrd,theJi(mc!i. '

down ohd booted theKextra
L no'nt. . SiOP,

?"fK In Rtcd InstltaUt'lfl' to 0
win iivct rurdur.aMcCaulev
took a pins from Walkico' for
tho first Itlre tally.xSlrcn frit
on a .blocked punt for; tlio.oth- -

to Perez which' wnalncomnlote
Calamia'spass was Interceptedami
carried to S3. Neel tried pass to
B. Flowers Incomplete. ''

Cordlll gutted fifty yards Into
stadium. Ball was brought .back
to tho twenty.. Calamia trk'd left
end Tor no gain. Kuchn " goci in ,

for Calamia for Bowie. A lass by
Bowie was Intercepted by'fi 'Flow-er-a

on the El Paso 12 lln&Nccl's
pass Intercepted by Moiitnya on
his eight. Both sides wcro of-
fside.

SECOND HALF- -
Cordlll kicks to tho'Bear --yd L

line. Kuelm takes If ahdvgocn tnr-th- o

45. Mrntr ya gains forty" yjml. 0
Montoja picks up three jonlir. He
was tackled by Vines. Montoya
gains nine yards. Montoya goe--i

"

IlllUUgU 1HIU W ll JM. MVI1- -
toya tiled Hm atraln for 'no gain
STKIKU U1BU .(fell. Mil V hni,
yards. "

Bowie's ball on the Steer fie
yard line. A lateral, Jerezto Mir-
anda resulted In no gain! Cordllt
punts and the ball was (grounded
on their own 48, -- v

Montova tried line foeJ.50 tard
gain. Perei picked up flvoyards
through-th- o hne. Pereplclcsup
three more yardaiTbeforei'Whelng
stopt-e- by Vines.

Perez goes through line for four
yards. Montoya tries left end for
no gain Ball on Steer twenty,
Montoya fumbles and Cordlll cov-

ered on his 23.
A liters! Hare to Cordlll result

ed In no gain. Cordlll tries Itne for
three yards, iiare goumrougii
line fur five yards. Cnrdlll kicks
to Montoya on his ownSO,1He was
brought down by Mills: on the 33,

Bali taken back and Bow In. pen
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I Editor Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 oClock
Win,
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"W.
Wctoher Chosen As Favorite Bridal Month By Local Girls

"I

I

.

Misses Jeanette
&Tut f ilmaurine
W 'Engagements
- &,- -

And Mrs.
- - ri" -t. nr

, ? yening,mrs. rarcersonAna Mrs.
.r,-- Make

la tho yearafavorite months for fall weddings
Spring lassies, if three weddings to occur within

"'dTthe next'two weeks, mean anything.
'JH-Fir- of the brides to march to the matrimonial altar
jAviHbd Miss Maurine whose engagement and

- approaenmgweaoing was announcedThursdayby her aunt,
tipsjars.'Ji- - a. raweraon, assist--

1edby Mrs. Wilkinson., Tho
, weddiijef will beOctober 10th
- gec5id bride will bo Miss Doris

'rf Smith, whoso engagementwas an- -

nounced by her sister, somollmo
sSpra"vldtlsly. She will marry October

Tlio third bride will bo Miss
"Jeanetto Pickle, whose wedding
will occur on October IB.

Miss Fleklo'e mother, Mrs. J. n.
'' Pickle, assisted by Mrs. Philip A.

y Eerryof Stanton, Intimate friend
ofjthe prospective bride's, entcr--
tolriedjat a contractbrldgo Friday
evening at tho Pleklo homo on
south Scurry street.

During tho eveningthey annoucn--
of Miss Pickle

I liBlffiop "Bailey of El Paso. Mr.
-- "jCflSiiey Is the son of Rev. AV. O.

t Bailey, formerly pastor of tho First
Methodist church of Big Spring.

Miss Pickle made the highest
score of the evening and was pre

; yj, senled 'With a crystal flower bowl
j ,,holdlng,aK frosted f lower. Mrs.

t Smith cut for high and receKcd a
relish dish which she presentedto
the, ltonorcc. -

L; At the refreshment hour, five
guests ,camo in to visit with the
prospectivebride. They were Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. E. F. I louser,
Mrs, Miller Harris, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Miss Hattie Mae Pickle

The announcement of tho wcd.1
ding" made In an unusually clever
manner. After the games, John T.

-- ;Moore one of Tho Herald newsboys
begansho'utlngoutside"extra" and
news of the "great hookup". He
coma Into the houseand distribut-
ed printed extras of the "Pickle
Picayune1; edited andcomposed by
the'bride's brother, Joe Pleklo of
The Herald staff. On this sheet
the engagement was announced,
with 'details according to the edi-

tor's'fancy.
?On the refreshment plate were

bisque Cupids as whatnot faors.
The color scheme of yellow, white
and green,was arUutieaUy carried

. out In this ffhei date was Iced on
Individual cakes.

Playing guestswere: Mmes. Geo,
Gentry, Horace Reagan, S. M.

i. Smith, Fetal .Sellers. V. H. Flcwel-len.'.-

W Taulaen, J, A. Coffey;
Misses Elle Jeanette Burnett,
Clara Pool, Mario Johnson, Clara:

- Secrest, Nell Brown, Loralne La-
mar, Fern Wells, CatherineYoung,
ABnesCurrie, Lillian Shlok, Eloulse
.Holey, Marguereita Woods.
: "Si. Miss Leathernood

Announcementof fhV wedding of
Miss Maurine Leatherwood,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Leather-.woo- d,

' (a Franklin Nugent was
mado Thursday afternoon at a
pretty shower given In the home
of "the honoree'saunt, Mrs. L. S.
Patterson. Mrs. Bart Wilkinson

lL
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Pickle And
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During PastWeek

Berry Entertain Fri--
t. ,. , , ,

hir r pg

HostessTo
StudyClub

Epsilon Sigma Have
First ProgramOf

Year

L

Pw

r HBB

jflH x)fln ?ia''SBl

Sfefcpvy A

f Photo By Brodslmw
MISS EDITH GAY

Members of the Spsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority mot at the home
of Mrs. Thomas J. Coffco Friday
eveningfor the first regular meet
ing bf the year. Miss Edith Gay
presided.

Tho following new memberswere
presentedto the club: Miss Marian
McDonald, Mi's. J. W. Maddry, Mrs.
Ruth Alrbart, Miss Lellene Rogers,
Miss Mary Burns, Mrs. A. L. Rog-

ers, and Mrs. a. C. Graves.
The program for the year was

read and voted on: It will bo an
nounced to the members program
by program.

Mrs. Alrhart ana Miss uurns
were named on tho social commit
tee.

Mrs. McAdams gave a splendid

was
After tho guestshad assembledat

Mrs. Patteison's, little Miss Wyn-ell-

Wilkinson, dressed as a del
Ivery boy. cameto tho door pulling
a little red expresswagon tliat was
heapedhigh with gifts.

The gifts were presentedto Miss
Leatherwood and after they were
opened and admiredwere passedto
the guests.

Sandwiches, punch, mints aim
nuts were served at the close of
the party.

Presentwere: Mmes. George Gen
try. Travis Reed,C. D. Miller, Joye
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, M. u.
Burch, R. V. Middleton, Fred Keat
ing, George Bond, Eddie Burke, Jr.,
Lloyd Wasson, Robert Parks, J. Y.
Robb, L. T. Leslie, Roy Qreen,W. S.

Horace Beene, P. C.
Leatherwood, Herbert Lees, Harry
Lees. Bill Turpln, J, O. Tamsltt,
Dave Leatherwood,Cecil Leather--
wood. V. C. Blankenshlp,Ray Wll
cox, A. T, Lloyd, H. R. Pickle, Lew- -
Is Rlx, H. R. Krousc, Ira Thur--
man, Nat Shlck, Mae Bottle, R
Richardson, W. T, Bolt, Angelina
Slkes.

Miss Acnes Currlc, Janice Mel
linger, Anne Martin, Margaret Bet.
tie. Nell Brown, Boone Gllmorc,
Reta Debenport, Dorothy Rockhold,
Mottle Leatherwood.

Out of town visitors who were
pi client especially for the wedding
were: Mrs. W. C. campocu or isasi-
land, aunt of the prospectivebride,
Mrs. ReginaldJarvls and Mrs. Jack
Youug of Crane,cousins,Mrs. T.L,
Jarvls and Mrs. M. I Patterson.

--, .. .

By A Specialist While You
OpporluHity

Foot Troubles. Corns removed
- .k.. mwa wAranirAit MllnfftElfl III

FOOT SPECIALIST

Dr. H, C. Wright
Registered Chiropodist

Hero for three days
C....1...r iXlViMiliiv TiiMu1nJlf. 7.8-?-)

s" DQt'GLASS HOTEI.

Treated

;IiiMw

Alplin

Satterwhlte,

Cramp or Painful Feet. All skta
miss thu opportunity, RecoBwaead.
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FIGHT FOR CUSTODY OF VANDERBILT HEIRESS
"
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Sensational testimonywasread Into supreme court records In New York as Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vancrst.
bllt (right) began her legal fight to wrest custody of her daughter, Gloria Laura Morgan

from the child's paternal aunt, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, who Is shown at left with the gift.
Mrs. Whitney has cared for young Gloria sines the child was brought to bar hove by ksr nurse. (Asm
dated Press Photos)

JuniorHyperion Club To Study

Novels Of 1935ForComingYear
The Junior Hyperion club will

commence its year's work next
Saturday afternoon meeting at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Woodward.
Mrs. Ira Thurman Is club pres-
ident .

Miss Jeanetto Pleklo will have
charce of the first program and
will review the novel, "Robber
Barons" by Matthew Joseprson.Tho
club will devote Its year's work to
study of contemporary novels, each
member taking up the lull pro--
cram time with her review.

Tonics for roll call, dates or
meettntc. hostesses, leaders and
novels lo be presented for the
coming session aro:

Topics if or Roll Call: Llttlo The
atre notes, Mrs. Phil Berry; Unus
ual Religions. Mrs. W. C, Blank
enshlp: Famous19th Century Sing
ers, Mrs. G. T. Hall, FaraouB Jews,
Mrs. Ralph Houston, Southern Au
thors. Mrs. Harry Hurt; Modern
American Verse, Mi's Marie John-
son: First Novels of the Year. Mrs.
R. V. Middleton; Symphony Or
chestras and their conductois,
Mrs. Louis Paine: The Seasonal
Operas,Miss JeanettePickle; Well
Known Madonnas, Mrs. Horace
Reagan,Modern Playwrights, Miss
Clara Secrest; Christmas Customs
of Forflgn Lands, Mrs. Pete Sel-

lers, Current Event, Mrs. E. V.
Spence; Musical Quotations from
Shakespeare,Mrs. Hubert Stlpp;
Famous Pictures of Children, Mrs.
Ira Thurman; Events of Elizabeth-
an Era, Mrs. G. A. Woodward.

October IS. 1934 Hostess, Mrs.
G. A. Woodward: Subject, "Robber
Barons' by Matthew Josephson;
Leader, Miss Jeanette Pickle,

October 27. 1934 Hostess, Mrs.
Ira Thurman; Subject, "BabcuU"
by Guy Kndore, leader, Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp.

November 10. 1934 Hostess,Mrs
Hubert Stlpp: Subject."The Folks"
by Ruth Suckow; Leader, Mrs. G.
T. Hall.

November 24, 1934 Hostess,Mrs.
E. V. Spence; Subject, "So Red
the Rose" by Stark Young; Leader,
Mrs. Ralph Houston.

December 8, 19S4 Hostess, Mrs.
Pete Sellers: Subject: "Miss Bis
hop" by BessAldrich; Leader, Miss
Marie Johnson.

January12, 1935 Hostess--
, Miss

Clara Secrest; Subject, "OH for
the Lamps of China" by Alice TIs--
dnle Hobart; Leader, Mis. R. V,
Middleton.

January 26. 1935 Hostess, Mrs.
Horace Reagan; Subject, "Full
Flavour" by Doris Leslie; Leader,
Mrs. Louise fame.

February 9, 1935 Hostess, Mrs.
Phil Berry; Subject, "The Fool of
Venice" by George Cronyn; Leader,
Mis. Phil Berry.

February 23, 1935 Hosier. Mrs.
Louis Paine; Subject. "Capiain
Nicholas" by JIugh Walpole; Lead- -

er. Miss Clara Secreit.
March 2, 193"5 Hostess,Mrs, R.

V, Middleton; TexaaDay program,
Leader. Mrs. llnrrv Hurt.

March 9. 1935-Hos- tess, Miss
Mai la Johnson; Subject, "Dusk at

Samuel Rosfrsj
Leader. Mrs. Pete Sellers.

March 23. 1935 Hostess, Mrs.

Introductory tallconthe purposeof
the Epsllon Sigma Alpha.

Tho tint mlnr will be held
on October19 at tho home of Mrs.
L. C. Dahuie. The roll call for
fh Hnv will 1m Intereillnir facts
rinMmlnir Ihft F.fcler&l HOUSlDg

Act, Mre. Stripling will give a paper
on "History ana Development
A rrVilt tllr.u MIm Edith Hatchett
will nreesnt Illustrative material for
this talk. -

Present were the following
bers; UmH- - Coffee, L. a Dhif,
Riiih Alrhart J. W. Maddrv. Ira
Driver, W. J McAdsras, A, I. Ro
gers; MlW Sdltb HateMtt, K4KR
n vulu i ni . Wnlnrta

EEMVKJE VERY REASON-BU-G A..J U.bLi hukLtt Uklv, ""! --- '! "" 7

.mJBA ijbu Jlfm.

.,JliflH,

!sk l Ji

viJ'JsjbB B --""'''it
Photo by Mradslinw

MRS. IRA THURMAN
President of Junior Hyperion Club

Harry 'Hurt; Subject, "Boy and
Girl Tramps of America" by
Thomas Mlnehan; Leader,Mrs. E.
V. Spence.

April 13, 1935 Hostess, Mrs.
Ralph Houston; Subject, "Within
This Present" by Margaret A. Bar
nes. Leader, Mrs. HuDqrt stlpp.

April 27, 1935 Hostess, Mrs. G,

T. Hall : Subject. "Like of Nljln- -

sky" by Romalo; Leader, Mrs. Ira
Thurman.

May 11, 1935 Hostess, Mrs. W.
C, Blankenshlp. Subject,"Lamb in
His Bosom" by Caroline Miller;
Leader,Mrs. G. A. Woodward.

May 25, 1935 Federated Pro
gram. Leader, Mrs. Horace Reag-
an.

Lone StarLodge
AnnouncesDates

Of State Meeting
Members of the Lone Star lodge

met at the "Woodman hall Friday
afternoon for a businessmeeting.
It was announced that the state
meeting would be held at San An
tonio October 18 and 19th. The
Gunter hotei,Jvlll be the headquar-
ters.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. E. Clay,
M, C. Knowles, H. G. Peteflsh, A.
J. Cain, W. W. Grant, W, O.
Wasson, E. O. Hicks, J, P. Meador,
P. G. Powell, R. M. Cochran, II.
Fox. S. M, Stlnson, L. Y. Moore,
B. N. Tyson, W. W. McCormlck,
E. Frazlcr, N. K. Smith, T. B.
Baker and J, T, Allen.

III
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Sr.Hyperion
MeetAt Mrs.

Geo.Wilke's
Mrs. W. J. McAdams On
Program,Year'sAssign-incut- s

Announced
The Senior Hyperion club began

IU fall work with the first meeting
held at the home of Mrs. George
Wilke in Edwards Heights Satur-
day afternoon.

The Introductory number to the
program on "The Fine Art of Liv-
ing" was given by Mrs. W. J.
McAdams who gavea full review of
"Merchants of Death" by Engel-brec-ht

Halghen. The rcUew 'was
excellentlygiven and the club well
started on lts's year's work.

Meeting dates, hostesses and
leaders for the fall term of 1934
and spring or 1935 are as follpws:

October 6 Hostess,Mrs. George
Wllko, Full rovlew of "Merchants
of Death" by Engelbrecht Hanlg-he-n.

Leader, Mrs. W.J. McAdams.
October 20 Hostes3, Mrs. Van

Gleson; Personality; It's Import-
ance In Succczsful Living; How
One's Personalitycan be Improved;
(1) Tho Techniqueof Getting Along
with Others; (2) Improving One's
Self; Some Outstanding Personal-
ities The secret of Their Success;
Leader,Mrs. J, T. Brooks.

November3 Hostess: Mrs. J. L.
Thomas; A World Outlook for Wo-
men; How Women Live Under the
Russian Regime; The Naxis' Pro-
gram for German Women; The
Importance of International Co-

operation In World Programs;
Leader: Mrs. B. T. Cardwell.

November 17 Hostess: Mrs. R.
T. Plner: Leisure: Tho Value of
Leisure In the New Social Order;
Possible Dangers to Society from
Increased Leisure; A Survey of
Leisure Time Activities Provided
for Our Local Youth; Leader: Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham.

December1 Hostess,Mrs. Shlno
Phillips; Education forLiving; The
New.Empbasison Cultural Educa-
tion; The Importance of Business
Training for Women; Travel
Trends; Leader: Mrs. Will Fahren-kam- p.

December 15 Hostess; Mrs.
Crooks; Within This Present:
Within tho Heart Granny; In the
Home Sally's Parents; In Men's
Minds Granny's Menfolk; Leader,
Mrs. H. S, Faw.

January 12 Hostess: Mrs. Mc-

Adams;Federation:The Pleasureof
Service; RecentTrends In Occupa-
tions for Women; Significant Ca

ON TfIB AIR TONIGHT
FOR THE FIRST TIME

f

FtW Sunday-Evenin- g Hour--

FORD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"

VICTOR KOLAR, C0SPVCT0U

CHORUS Of TWENTY.fOUR VOICES

MADAMS JERITZA, Soprano
jotwr

MUSIC Of FAH1UAR TIUMI. WITH
MAJESTIC RENDITION

AK XOX0 FROM T M

Gifts
Foem of the Month

I AM not versed In fine effects
In painting,

And have no gift In doing
things of art;

I Dm not skilled In blending tone
and color, --

And writing songs Is foreign
to my heart.

But I am skilled In triumphs
of my kitchen,

And know iVo art to fill the
cookla Jar;

And I can blend the trimmings
for roast chlcl.rn,

And glaze n calco to sparkle
like a 3ti..
TESSA SWUAZX WEBB

From tho OctoberKaleldograph

reers forWomen: (1) Ruth Brian
Owen, Minister to Denmark; (21

Frances Perkins, Member of the
cabinet; JosephineRoach, Colora-
do's Coal Magnate; Leader: Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher.

January C Hostess: Mrs. Bruco
Frazlcr: Home: The Shine of
FIno Living; Some Hlstoilc Amer
ican Homes; Aids to Home Making
In this Modern-- Age; President
Roosevelt'sPlans to Increase Home
Ownership; Leader: Mrs. Stove
Ford.

February 9 Hostess: Mrs.V. H.
Flcwellen; Music and Art: Radio
Music; Folk-Musi- c, It's Influence
on tho Life of a People; Special
Numbers: Tho Vnluo of Art In
Creative Living; Painting, Sculp-
ture, Commercial Art: Leaders:
Mmes. Frazlcr and Gushing.

February 23 Hostess:Mrs Ford!
Rcadlrg: Paragraph Reviews of
New Books: Lamb in His Bosom,
Catollne Miller; Ona Mora Klypr,
John Gnlswoithy; ObscureDestin
ies, Wllla Gather; Ida Elizabeth,
Siglrd Undset;Leaders: Mmes. Mc-Ne-w

and Philips.
March 9 Hostess; Mrs. Fisher:

Live More Abundant Tho Price
the Pioneer Woman Paid: For
Higher Education; For Social Re
forms; ForLegal Rights; Dramatic
Reading: SojournerTruth; Leader:
Mrs. Piner. '

March 23 Hostess: Mrs. Faw;
Play: What Do the Movies Contrib
ute to the Fine Arts of Llvlng7
Sports Available for Women In My
Community; Vacationing In Texas;
Leader: Mrs.-J-. nomas.

April Mrs. Fahren--
kamp; Religion and Philosophy;
Reading: A Psalm; The Kingdom
Within The Christian Philosophy
pf Life; The Technique of Prayer
in Every Day Life; Leader: Mrs.
Van Gleson.

April 20 HostessL Mrs. Cunning
ham; Texas Day Program: The
Romance of Texas,History: Prep-
arations for Texas Centennial
Celebration, 1930: Leader: Mrs.
Flcwellen.

May 4 Hostess: Mrs. Cardwell;
Women and the State: The In

creasing Importance of Social At
titudes; Woman'sRole In the New
Deal; Some Phasesof the Roose
velt Program that Particularly
Concern Women; Leader; Mrs.
Wllke.

To Do All This

With Natural

If you haveHot had
avoid the tmh that
may haveto speiia
meter man aanget te

v' -

KappaPhi OmegaFraternityHat
ThirdAnnual BanquetHonoring

Pledges And President-Elec-t

Abilene ChapterMemberAnd CharterMem-
ber AddressOfficers And Members;

Evening Given To Dancing

The Rhd chapterof; the Kappa Phi Omega fraternity
held its third annual banquet Fridayevening in thot bdl-roo- m

of the Crawford hotel. The tableslaid in horseshoe
formation, were attractively decoratedin the fraternity col--1

ors of pink andwhite. , ,

Entertainmentwas provided by thd pledges,Elmo Mar-
tin, E. P. Ketner, T.P. Collin3 and Horace Garrett, who
formed a quartet and rendered several numbers accom--

panied at the piano by Ket-
ner. Talks' on subjects se
lected at randomwere loudly
applauded.

J. C Pickle, outgoing president,
presentedHarold Harvey, president
elect for the comingyear,who wa3
toastmaiter. Ho introducedIn turn
G. C. Choate, vlco presldontr Joe
Black, treasurer; Bert Shlve, sec
retary; Ward Hall, recorder.

Jack Andrews, memberfrom the
Abilene chanter, made a short talk
In which fcsinij!','ided the local.
cnapier on tneir nnspuauiy io
visiting members.Bill Turpln, ona
of the chartermemberswas heard.

Following the banquet, dancing
was the diversion of the evening.

Placecardswere laid for twenty-nin-e
people. Those who attended

wero Harold Harvey, Mory Vance
ICeneaster, J C. Pickle. Dorothy
Bunch, Bert Shlve, Roberta, Rln-Itc- r,

Joe Black. Rcna Davies, O. C.
Choate,Lennah Rose Black, Ward
Hall, Nell Davis, Jennings Ket-
ner; Cora Ashley, Jack Andrews,
Lucille Rlx, .Jack Gullev, Doroth7
Payne, Tommy Jordan..B. P. Kt--
ner, Evelyn Merrill, Horaca Gar
rett, Mary Alice Wllke, Tv P. Col-

lins. Melba Wilson. Blmo Martin,
Virginia Cushlng and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Turpln.

Friends SurpriseNewly
Weds With Nice Shower

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneAcuf f were
honareeaat a surprisebridal show
er, riven, at the home of Mrs. Ma
mie Acuff. 1603 Main street.Friday
evening. Hostessesof lho --evening
were: Mmes. Melvin J, Wise. O. T,
Arnold, J. H. Johnson,C. S. Kyle,
j, ana vv. H. power

After an enjoyable program of
jokes, readings and songs, little
Mlsa Delm'a Bufflngton came into
the room dressed as a housewife
with a duster andbroom. As she
cleanedshe openeda door marked
linen closet" and disclosed a huge
basketof miscellaneousgifts. These
were opened and Inspectedby the
honorees.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served to the foUowlng:
Messrs. and Mmes. George Chealrs,
Granville Glenn, Bertha Turner,E.
L. Crawford", J. B. Collins, D. B.
Riley, Leroy Merrick, Grady Acuff,
C. P. Parker,CharlesAkcy; Mmes

It Is Worth
Something

Empire

To be ableto' have hot water
night;

To have instant heatwith tho
valve;
-- To haveinstant cookingheut

You canoperatean
househeating

lessthanwHk other

your meter fer the

severaleeM hewsm yr re
yea.

SoQthcm-

Granvillo Glenn, Bertha Turner,
R. D. McMillan,. Cecil A. Long, J.
C. J, J. Mills, J3. V Can--
ley, E., B. Rlbble. D. C. Buffing-to- n,

C. R. Wchrcs, Mamie Acuff;
Misses Ruth Arnold; Cordon Buf-
flngton, Edward Johnson, C. S..

Kyle. u
1

Tlnv: nncl llrtt. TV. CI. Tlurfinph- - .

ochor and family, accompaniedbys?
Rev. Buchschacher'smother,'have
returned from a week's) visit with
relatives at Austin.
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Gas

the necessityox waiting lor agradual rwe la
hires. ,

' ,

You need only to have nataralgag la your betiteWrNW'v
not have it Installed immediately? If yoar .hiMr f"
not piped, we wHl be glad to obtalR'aB Wtowte i'tlit
costof piping for job. ' ' -

't

Gas

automatic
equltHat and-a- n

much fuel.

rehttfc8el

aHtematie

w&tor,
will arise with the first M nfem. K ymt fmm
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'"' PALS PLAYERS SEBl
- GREAT DIZZY MEETS GREAT, SCHOOLBOT FRELATIVES MRS. .VANDERBILT,

LLBHsillllllllwF'U3& J&TCHIHk f M? -- LLLLLLsHHIfl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJS V ;jas VBBBBBBBBBBflttSBfflBK? ssnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Although Dizzy Dean (left) and Schoolboy Rowe have met before, this meeting during the world series
Was considered ofspecial significance because of the "anticipation that the two big pitching heroesof the

.year eventually would oppose each other during the current seriesbetween the Cardinals and Tigers. (As.
tociated.PressPhoto)
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MAP ACTION AGAINST jHAUPTMANN
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Enlivens
Vanderbilt Hearing
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,0'"?,?,,o' New York and New Jerseyare shown conferring In New
York City In regard to action against Bruno Richard Hauptmann, whose
Mai Jn New York on charges of extortion of the $50,000 Lindbergh
kidnaping 'ransom money was set for October 11, and who the stato of

j,.New Jerseyplans to extradite on chargesof kidnaping and murdering
the Infant. Left to right, seated; District Attorney Samuel J. Foley c
the, Bronx Gov, A.. Harry Monro of New Jersey; Col. H. Norman

. Sehwartzhoff, nupetlntendent of the New Jerseystate police (standing).
Associated Pres Phntot

TUB BFQ SPRINa, TEXAS, DAILY mtttALDri8UNDAr MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1934

RUTH WITHRIVAUBABETHE THE

Testimony

Whon Maria Calllot (above),
French mad employed by Mrs.
Gloria Morgan VanderblH In Paris,
took the stand In New York In the
hearing by which Mrs. Vanderbilt
hopes to regaincustody of her heir-es-s

daughter,-- her testimony was
so startling that the court consld.
er'ed barring the public from future
sessions. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

NEW JERSEYSEIZESHAUPTMANN'S TOOLS AS EVIDENCE

whfancgAtke
tVJ.'.J.t,H
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Following dltclosureeof nttartllng naturemadebya Frenchmaid,
againstMrs. Gloria Moroan'VanderblltIn her fight to.reflaln custodyol,
her heiress.daughter,a brother and sister plannedto rush'
from Paris to New; York to aid her In her fight 'Mrs. Vanderbtlt li
shown here outside thecourtroom whispering with her attorney,Nathan
BurkaWT (Associated Press Photo)
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Texas Centennial in.19361 Tbh
it to be my celebration. In its
achievementlmaveiveireeplay
to my patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past;my confidencein its
glories that are to oc

I . . naM

'"
"A HenM la Bvtty Howard County Ha

AID

Although he ha played In many a .world 'eerlee, Babe Ruth, was only an Interested icpectatorj at trteA
openlno name of the currentseriesbetAeenlthe Detroit Tloera and the St. Louie Cardinal a Detroit, and,
vlslted.bothduaoutt. Thl picture ehowthim (center) with, left to rlfllit: Jerome"Dlxiy" Dean, Frink'f rleeli,
Mickey Cochrane and Lynwood "Schoolboy ftowe. (Aitdelated Pret Photo)

IsP'nBBBBQBBBHBraBBVaBM 1

Charley Gehrlnger, Detroit Tiger second basemanwho scored thewnnlng-ru- for his team In the second
game of the world series.Is' shown reachingfirst. bato safely on Hallahan's error after he had groundedto
Collins, St Louis first baseman,.In the first Inning. Hallahan fumbled Collin's throw a moment afUr this'
picture was taken. Arrow points to the ball as It whizzed to first (Associated'PressPhoto)
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r t
TbjB slout-licarte- d Tcxans who declared

Independenceon March 2, 1836,at'Washington-on-tlicJIrazo-s would be filled jvith

pride to know that their efforts have not gone unrequited. Tcxans, today, are
stout-hearte- Today they prepare fora birthday of a hundredyears of achieve-

menton the battlefield andin peaceful achievement. v.

Texas is a land of romance, love and adventure; of progress and memories. Tins

hundredthanniversary will link its airways, seaports,highways and railroads;of

today with the oleander'andjasmine of old-wor- ld towns of yesterday!

Texas startedon its road of independenceat San Jacinto. She fought valiantly
through the years for worldly recognition and now is going to give a birthday
party for the world, whose respect shehas earnestly desired and so courageously
.woii!

All Americans everywhere revere ,the memory of the men who contributedto the
growth of our common country. We invito them to join us In holding a fitting
celebration of the one hundredthbirthday of Texas.

Texas is the State it is! BecauseTcxans have iiiude it so! This is YOUR Celebra-

tion! 'It is YOUR State!

TexasCentennialCommission
"Publicity Committee
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SOCIAL
4

CALENDAR

Bridgo Club-- Mr.
itf hosteei

,aMen Club-Mee- ting at Ihe
FWorallcn Club House. Landscape
Ajchifttt Newton o the Scenic
jiujoci speak

American Tacrine Ai4lll Im.

ffjfl&tlon services at Mrs. Jobe'sat
mi vyest 3r? street

Idlr Art riiiHi,r,,-nn..(- .

wJtt
.. ..fv.r

itei Deux TnbtH Brfritfn ninh
jws. jonn Kees -- .Williamson, host

Willi 1d t7Utnt-to- i Miiaailm
, building- at::IJVT.A. Council- -- Ilgh school

mia.ng, ; - ;.j
V" ,,'. "J

Wednesday
LPIoheer rrjdge,C1ub-il- r, E O,
Winston, hostes.-;- , "ly

.Ely See Ilrjdgciufe--Mr- s. J. Hi

ling, hostess.I"' j
ill.,

.Ttlanirle Bridie, "Club -
nar Pitman, hostess:

.Wfdnesdiy 'Dinner-Bridg-e Club
jeannctte Harnett, Hostess.

Thursday.
It Bridge

SERVICE

!'

f.

?-

at 6.

win

Aa

hit. Ororw

Trofle
MMf PSJJSlSSBa

11 E.

if
4l

You Like

fe

(S

tt.

"

Mra.

liU

IW. Y,

ihmW In
(OntkfMd' '

Second

AfUmuMn

West Waid, bull
h '

Informal Bridie . Club Mra,
Slev'i Portl, hostess.

Tlilrabli" Club-M- rs. D. Mc
Donald,

Mrsr .

hostess. .

Club
Hotel this '

Club Mra. O. Aj

Woo iwnrd, hostess.

Go.
St,

XMt

Brldeo'Club
Lovrrlmore,

Parliamentary Crawford
evening',

Junior

Congenial Club Elects
New

Mrs. Cecil Long entertained ihe
Congenial Brldgo Club Friday aft-
ernoon. All members

Mrs. Long was elected president
(or the.coming term and Mrs. Blu- -
hm Mrs. Lowrlmore
the highest scorer.

Present were: C. C. Car
ter, E. Wi lowrlmore," .H. D Mc
Millan, R. H. Miller, It. F.
Chea Anderson,F. S. Wilson.

The membersvoted to meethere
after on Tuesday Instead of Fri-
day. Mrs.- - Lowrlmore. will enter--

Club tain next.

Eachapplication for an nuto--

A. mobile loan, receives prompt
(, a eiitcient consideration.

yew1ll you money to
,swyji new of used car...or

ce your present
t,"' -- yvitk more time pay and

' nnaHer payments., v,,.

Collins - Garrett
Klnance

-i,

Wot

w

iiflLgi'lr
Ms,M

t -

baMroom.

Friday

W.

Matinee

Saturda
Htfnerloh

Ivo Ufiiccra

were-prese-

reporter. was

Mmes.

Bluhm,

loan

loan
to

iAUTO L

Phone8(J2

0
A
N
S
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"JCJbi X A $
TOPICS"

By Brooks

Without thei knowledge of ihe
man he suggestedfor the high of
fice, Hep.. H. K. Btanfleld of Ann.
lllo has launched a statewide

drive for support for- the selection
of Wilbur . Hawk of Amarlllo aa
director-gener- of the Texas cen--
cennlal.

Rep. Stanfleld has written sev
eral hundred letters to leaders In
tlio Centennial movement over the
state, to and ' to
innunnllal c'llzens. He. i has sue-
zested ''let us "secure the services
of,a manvho.hasproved his abil
ity to create and manage such a
project."' Little need be .said of, Mr.
Hawks executive ability,' his civic
prldo nrU his work for , fdr

Texan.

MattttsjSJSJBJSJSJIHlWlajg. . i'A

1 'sais-wsMi;-
1

vJ" 'CtiTH
itTLsil

WILUUK & HAWK

he has proven he has thestability
and resoutcerulncss of a true

"This letter is written without
the consent or' knowledge .of Mr.
Hawk; however, let us join forces
to draft him to this position, so
that Tcxnn will have a guarantee
of a celebration worthy of the pio
neersand builders of Texas."

Mr. Hawk, long an outstanding
figure in th'i West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,-- leader.In the organ!
ration and successof the ' three--
state fair at Amarlllo, has been
identified with all civic movements
In the Panhandleand wtlh the ad;
vancementof the' section.He serv
ed as a member of the first state
group to begin the. relief, organiza-
tion, back In the Sterling

Three bills affecting- taxation
were In the imeagre grist outside
local bills of the recent legisla
ture. An appropriation'was madeto
pay taxes'to countieson landed-own- :

,ed by the university. A bill was
enatcedto lew additional fish'deal
ers' llcenseiefoneach store of a
chain croup, meantime reducing
the $25 fee to' IS for .large cities
and $50 f- - r smaller ones. The

showlnlg

licenses

HIgglnbotham.

IS HERE

TIIB weathermay sayno, but the calendar;says-- yes; Fall Is, officially

here. That meanshousecleanlngand a host of necessarynew-things. '

' jif

So wo suggestyou take stock today. Does houseneed painting,

hlngles, storm whitlows? Wliat about,tho furnace? It's not too late to

put It hy'st-class-ord- er even If you havo alreadystartedthe fire. Look

Well atUie dining-roo- m rug, fht living-roo- m furniture, the paper the
. ... ,i

walla. Are they full worthy of you especially.wha call? And

'f the carl Soon It will need antl-free-ze and a geueral'tuning up after a
' Summerof hard use. The lawn may need seeding (Fnll Is the Ideal time)'

ami the flower beds their winter covering. And you yourself need clothes,

All thesethings are so easy choose. Just'readUieadvertkements
' In this paper, They are safe guides goods and 'service. them

carefully, andyou will be well
' '

repaid In quality andprice.

- ' ''.'- -

Peefctes

A

hostess.

Raymond
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tmU Mlt mi to W k tofih& Pr
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cttwr tmttsr sMMtMats oonUlntng

rrt . We ,e other substances.

Rev Jee Grethoue reminded
the lesltture In, a reierit speech,
while th.Coloradoriver waa being
done 16" death by three jiouea con
ferees, that tin. public utility com--

panics In the state.have been able
to thwart every 'effort b the leg'
Mature, year In and year out to
regulate the utilities and theli
rates. .

He reminded lawmakers thnt
Rep. CharlesII. Tennysonof With-It- s

Falls had passed In the houso,
a bill to abolish the "ready-to-serv- o

charge," but that senators
hod led A filibuster killing scores
of bills, to prevent Its being reach-
ed on- the 'Senatecalendar,

Gretuhouaecharged that the pub
lic utilities' officials had called
l,lm and solicited his supnot-t- '

against the Colorado river' bill.

nio o
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Mrs. R, Bv Hood of the. Spade
community south otiColorndo, Is In
he" hospital for removal of ton

sils.

to

to

Mr, anil.Mrs, Alex Walker o'
Route No. 1 are. the parents of r
baby girl born the' Sth.

Mrs. B. A, Purser of Stanton 1

fairly comfortable,following a maj-
or operation on Friday.

Mrs. O. L. James underwent a
tonsillectomy-o- n Friday. f

Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Chcsserof
StanVin are the parents of a baby
boy born the 4th.

Miss Bruce Montgomery of
orado Is Improving following an
emergency operation for appendi-
citis on Wednesdaynight

Miss Evelyn Bugg, daughter of
Mr.-an- Mrs. A. H. Bugg Is con-
valescingfrom a major operation
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Hartman, 203 West
18th street, Is Improvllnp followinp
a major operation earlier In the
week.

Mrs., B. M. Newton of Lenornh
who underwent a major operation
earlier In the week Is Improving
rapidly.

Mrs. JohnW. Garrison, West
8th street, who recently'underwent
an emergency operation for ap--
penditlctls Is convalescing rapid
ly.

Mr., J. D. Chesserof Stantonwho
has been- quite 111 for sometime Is

someImprovement.
e

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage
Fiodoro Rodriguez i and

Maria Rodriguez.

visitors

Study
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- William B. Moore and Miss Nel
lie
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AUSTIN. (UP) Dr. D. A. Pen--
Iclt, University of Texas tennis
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Loulis Scnmalti. fJc.t
beauty. compelltlonwlthjwlllbe broadcast.as.one scrlei

state from all part-wme- Been by.
nation, won the .title "Mloi Nation for colleges

the finals an,am. the country.
ateur beauty contest Texas the

ne.wi UaieS. WnCrO.
PrtM Photo)

SCOUT NEWS

Headlining nctlvlt.ea for
will be scoutersmeeting

scheduled for Monday
Crawford hotel,

Following the scouterc
will discuss many vital problems.
Concrete suggestions for improv-
ing troop meetings and programs
will be

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
will be here lor the meeting;
large attendance prospect.

During this month district exe
cutive committee meeting will be
held here. quarterly

Board Reviewwill be held the
third evening In October

scheduled.Court Honor will
follow soon after.

Troop Meetings
No. The troop had-llr- ;

regular weeklymeeting.las Frldc
night-- " During the meeting Dlstrl, .:

CommissionerClarence. Day. cam.-In-

He urgedthetroop to get ntt
members. The. scoutmaster
one were.present. Tr
scouts who were present . wer;
Weldon Blgopy.JFt. Johnson,Le
Wright, Anderson', Fran!
Wentx, and few visitors
ported'by Frank Wenti.

.Troop No. There--i were fev.
"red faces-- when.each scout pres-
ent had stand up and give his
name, rank and the datewhen st

passed test Consequently..
few plans were made, for In-

creasing.-advancement.
Fire --building was.- - the -- central,

theme the -- meeting and eac-patr-

discussedthe different type-- '

of flres.how make them,-how- t"

make fire pits and how mak?
sure their tires were outberor'
they left them.

The Bull patrol presented pan-

tomime of scout making- coup
cil fire. The Porcupine p'atir'
presented of, the ma'
Ing of camp kitchen fire.

Clarence Day, district eomml.'
sloner, was present for the mee'
Ing.

ASTIN. (UP) AllUon
who blastedthis way to the top
of. Americanttennlsdom this sum-
mer after having been,denied
placeon,the Davis'cup team,
that he "won't? see tennis rac
quet until after Christmas."

Allison returned to his Austin
home and to his radio tinkering
after eight weeks of strenuous
competlUon. He eliminated Sidney
Wood and Lester Stoefe'n In Na
tional singles Forrest Hills,- only

lose extra-gam- match to
Fred Perry' ofEngland the-

coach, believesWilbur Hessof Rice
InsUtute will win the Southwest
Conferencetennis title unlessTex-
as candevelop outstanding sin
gles player.

Tons Commercial
rRINTINO

WW Do Selling Jb
Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldr.

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Month!) financial Statements
Income Tax

Prices Reasonable Phone MI

GIFTS
Ior AU Ooeaslims

AWrMtlvsfy wrapped, ready
(or preeeaUWoa.
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Pink And Whii ,;

Color Scheme!"'.
Uwd-Fo- r Pariy

Mrs. liugb Duncan entertained
members'of the Lucky IS. Bridge
Club Friday afternoon with very

.lovely party. A pink and white

use- of tuberosesand rlnnlas. These'
colors were also used In the prize
wrappings, ,

Mrs. Hayes Strlplinr was given
set of Madeira napkins for making
ciuo high score and Mrs; Boone
velvet end-tab- scarf for making
high visitor's adore.

Visitors were! Mmes. Llndsey
Marchbanks, R. E. Lee, M, B.
tJoopo and Miss Olive Chumlcy of
Roscoer Members present were!
Mmes. 0. R, Bollnger, M. Wentx,
L. O. Talley, mn Burnett, A.'
SchnlUer, O. M, Watcra, II. E.
Howie and Hayes Stripling.

A pretty salad plate was passed
' the endof the games.

' t

TexasA. & M. To
Be On Air Oct. 20

COLLEGE STATION Texas
M college will be "on the air"

Friday night,, Oct, 20, at o'clock
(CST) ,over radio station WSM,
Kashvllle, Tcnn-- according to In-

formation received by college offi-
cials. The Texas Aecie torocram

Orleans In of a
beauty queens nas arranged the

of the a number .of
In of Ihroughout Othir

at A Century colleges represented In
wi riMunst tii vmwayv. nco, HHtl lllB Or--

the
7 p. m. a.

the
a dinner

given.
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ranged, for their broadcasts. In
clude tne following: Texas Chris-
tian University, Oct 15;. Univer-
sity of Texas, Oct. 22; Southern
Methodist University; Oct. 2d
Baylor University,'Jan., date yet to
be set

World SeriesBroadcast
Made PossibleBy Ford

DETROIT Commenting on the
arrangement by the Ford Motor
company to furnish y

reports on the 1934 World Series
betweenthe Detroit Tigers and St
Louis Cardinals over a- nation-wid- e

radio hookup, Edsel B. Ford, pres--

It-
iTS

Msett frf the 1M Molar tfampmar,
Itattsrar sMi

liRS ff9ffM
rartjsed by us to bring this rnter-In- g

national event to tb entire
American puWIe. We want every
body who cannot attend the base-
ball games to hear them-- oyer Ihe
radio, as our gueets. Becauseof
the fact that Ihe public has been
Invited to hear tho gamesas,Ford
guests,the Interest will not be In-

terrupted by unwarranted com-
ment concerning the aponsdrs of
the broadcastor Its products."

Friday Bridge Club
PlayB At. Mrs. Biles

Members 6f the Frldav Brldcre
club met at the home of Mrs. J. D,
Biles Friday afternoon for the first
session of the fall term.

In a businesssessionheld before
the regular , play, tho members
voted to receive Into the club
Mmes. Ben "Carter, O.'T. Hall and
Louis Paine.

During the games. Mrs. Albert
Fisher made'club hlsth score nn
Mrs. R. T. Plner, visitor's hlgli.

Mrs. Biles served- a pretty plate
to players and two tea guests, re"
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Louis Btlea
arid Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

Playing were: Mmes. J. B.
Young, Stevo'Ford,. R, T. Plrter. A.
"!. Service, Ira Thurmnn. Frc('
Keating, C. Wr Cunningham,fe'.th
II, Parsons, R. Homer- McNew,
Albert M. Fisher, R. V, Mlddleton
and Harry Hurt.

Mrs. Fisherwill be thenext host
ess..

Personal!v
Speaking.

"Mrs. W." C. Campbell of Eastland
h&sbeen visiting her, sisters In Big
Spring this week. She and Mr.
Campbell are spending the week-
end In Crane,,but will return to
Big Spring before going1 home.

Mrs. Steve Ford' haa her sister.
Mrs T..C. Corey of Fort Worth, as
a week-en- d visitor. Mr. Corey Is
In B.g Spring- taking the place of

N. Blue who Is on his vacation.
and Mrs. Coiey'la here visiting him
and the Ford'family.

f&fr'i&k--- , 4 '3-'-rf- F "

i WhicE Were In

of

of

paid on orbefore ;
Oct. 31, 1034 will be

1034, taxespaid,on or before
Nov.-- 30, 1034 will be discounted

1034, taxespaid or
Jan.31, 1035will be'discounted j

...

Mi L.T. Leslie I.
Hofftoffi To Matine

Mvmbtra Of' Mm mtJkM BvMl
Chili, .iwt at tt HiMm ft rrV
alaVi)tH Mra, L. T, Lasftlt tta hnst

rar a owisjinrui pewqr,,
A Velow antJiWfilts eoter setsmM

was'carried out Mr. Um sssyssriss
and 'Mn, Farley made; high Motor
Mrs 'tucker receives stem .

.

The prices were Cans of takram
powdet.

Missis Jane McGults ana sUur-l-n
Lttalherwotfd were

Members atUndlng. werit, Matm.'
H&m Baker, E. C .BoaUer, Jhnmy
Tucket, A.'.E. .Underwood,,HaT
Farley, CharlesJMdwleK, Tom iXnf
nelly, J. E. Fort and Oeotge .

Harwell. " '
Mrs. Tucker will be th - Mat

hostecs.

Never before have we bad
'such a clean stock of Good
Used Cars to- offer yoa!
Slightly used lala modelsof
every type to fit yemr needn
or desires. All are prleea at,
fie lowest possible price.
Look over our stock before
you buy anywhere.

EXTRA
ONLY;

1932 Deluxe
Ford

$30O

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rh. ins

Modernizing The
Tax-Payin-g;

Prkieinles
Inaugurated

Used
Cars

v . (. ' - v.

1885 Is EconomicallyEssential

TheBoardof Trustees, TheBig Independent
School District, announces.the following' MODERN- -
IZED PLAN,, paying 1934 currenttaxes:

1034;;taxes
discounted',

SPECIAL-MONDA-

Coupe

;,.:.... K-
1034, taxespaid on or before (ff

Dec 31, 1034 will ..... V uQ;
on before

..'.-.,,.-.- .

"guesesv

1

This plan designed save--the. taxpayers,hundrcds-o-f dollars which
paid in.interest each year orl borrowed money.forcurrent-expense- s befor
the usual tax-payin- g period in January,.

Cooperationon thenartof 'every- citizen
will solve 'theproblemforwhich .thisplan
is intended.

The Economic Proof of This Plan

Can Be Estimated as Follows:

Schools open September1st each year.- -

Taxesare not usuallypaid unUl-flv- e months later,
Expensesfor this periodare approximately$35,000,

If we do not havethemoney must be borrowed.

Interest borrowed money eachyearhascost$1,744.

The rate of discount offered will amount to $1,750,

Ultimately, the tax-pay- er has saved the interest hk
school haspaid and the discountearned, making-- a to-

tal savingof approximately$3,500each year.
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TheSchool Board,has reduced your taxesin the past four years front $104,1
to $71,000.00,a savingof $33,000.00to the tax-paye- rs and are askingyou
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eooperatewtlh them in making furthersavings through the pka owtHned aim,
Cooperationwill solve our problems, pay your taxeTiow lor

thegreatwfcbntfittollcon(ienixl n
G;

The Board Of Trustees
"'' "

Biff Sorinff UtnciisJbiit School Dittiid
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MarianG6rdon
Chapter

COMPLICATED CASE
ARIA'IST GORDON otood window

XYifllniy Tllaruafnli nslMnvaYwvywa avvuw,
looked out tho spnng night Looked

down, Had bhc looked out she
would have buildings, Inset
.yeiiow ooionga mat were windows,
above thcao luminous glow eve-nin- g

sky. Looking down, however, Bho Baw
something pleasing.

near corner, pooled within
circle lieht, Btood Tony

GaJetti'sflower stand. Tho stand was blurred tier
manycolors, gold acacia, jonquil and tulip, deeppink
cyclamen and japonica, purple violet and hyacinth, and
the Inevitable splash orange-re-d marigold.
.Behind stand Bo wanted In

iruUr anunre.before It. an Im
pc'lnir looUlhK roadster. Its smooth

aurfaco enhanced
chromlum-plnte- d fixtures.

nolther gtnnd,
square, automobile.

watching stood
on sidewalk,

ha watched Tony Gazettl be-
cause he waving

meant ho talking
wondered vhnt he could have to

to Co-ic- nould
lot th gestu es.

focused dtten
on Casad, forgot

thing clse.Xon waiting to
to dinner, been waiting

for the hour, wrote
a story on afternoon session
of William Drown bribery
He'd have to keep on watting until

city editor reappeared from
wherever disappearedto

through
nlfrct.

'iony, however, benefiting
th wait, shelf behind

of ar filled cor
nucopia shaped packages.Marian
knew there would be violets,
match eyes," would

That foolish of him,
nondescript which

obligingly on Bhade of
or theie

would be marigolds, match
hair." atrocious exaggeration

match temper," always
countered he would laugh.

then, a dis-
play of temper. see

didn't, or he wouldn't laugh
he wouldn't wait on street cor-

ners.
"Miss Gordon," a boyish In-

terrupted, M.G. wants In
office right away."

S.'arlnn looked dream-daze-d

at
something. Tom-

my?"
I something?"

Indignant rejoinder, "I that. I

As
n inter clothes hate them
droned modem

Better Cleaning
Deliver J
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Cleaners Hotter.
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nor the She

vinn two men who
the

was hln arms.
Thnt was and she

say Lon that call
such

Once she had her
Uon Bho every

was take
her ile had

last while she
the

tho trial.

her
he'd and

told her she was for the

was by
for the the

seat the waa with

"To
your Lon soy.
was Hor eyes

were that blue
took the the

frock hat shewore. And
"to your

An
"to my she

and
But he'd never seen

that She must
thatho
and

volco
"the you

his
with
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out, pronto, eaveet
"BowenT" shn reported In sur-orls-e,

"is back In town?"
'Welt do you Ihlnh he'd be want-i- n'

you in hla office If he was still
down In ItA.?

"He might." returned Marian
am'ob'y.

She gave Tommy a pert salute
and startedtowardsBowen's office, '

a tiny frown creasing her brow.
Bowen was always brief, but he
couldn't ba brief enough thta night
She waa ravenously hungryand aha
wcb a merewoman. She could Imag
ing how Lon must feel by this time.

Entering,she stood before the big
desk and smiled down at her man-
aging editor. "Nice to have you
back," she said sincerely.

Thanks, Ian, sit down." He
barked the words but his grin took
away their harshness."Hear you've
be:n doing good work on this
Brown trial. Sorry I had to be
out of town with that going on.
I'd, like you to give me your In--
preaslon of the whole affair from
start to finish "

Marian looked at him In conster
nation. An (mpresslon of the whole
affair . . . thatmeanta word etch
ing of the political battle beingcon
stantly waged In thtir city.

A3 the eldest daughter of a for
mer commissioner she had been
reared in the political arena.When
other girls were reading Gone
Stratton Porter and Marraret
Ward, she had been studying politi-
cal economy. While her school com-
panions attended theaters and
dances, she attended

making careful note
or tier father's speeches and of his
opponents.

Fortunately foi her. her fathers
sister had Intervenedand insteadof

olng to a collect
where she might have majored in
ner miners ravorlte subject, she
attended a good girls' school and
her interest had been diverted to

e. Howevei, her knowledge
or political factions In her home
city had madeher of value to her
editors when she eventualjy enter--
eu uie newspapernem and it seem
ed to her that she was used more
for this type of work than for the
specialassignmentsshe preferred.

uowen hail leaned back, lighted
cigar and now spoke from the

comor or his 'mouth not occupied
by the manlla hemp already
know that William Brown, chief
building Inspector, was indicted by
the Grand' Jury on the chares of
Having accepteda ten thousanddol
lar bribe from the Maddern Con
structlon company, soon after that
companyhad won the contract for
the East BrazosHigh school build
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44y wniBiWalni' kM pus tut hts
4ttrm. I' fciwW, tWd, hot Jwt
It's artther Ulntf, I Umrrr our fc-tlo-n

N trying Ita tvri bat U nd
htm to the penitentiary. And, If
they prove the Money eam from
the Madderrt people they'll aend
!omone along1 from there to keep
him company, '

I'm a little bit liaiy on how thli

I

j

SSSpJfA rVSHtttiSefe IiisflaSssssskS59Dlifl8HSsisf

i ra r - rrififfA illMMlMft-- , i(iimHV it

all started, there wero women mix-
ed up In It . . thole usually ore
when a niuii, comes (hat kind of
ciopper. So at the beginning
Ian, give me the whole as
though I knew nothing about It at
all.

Marian gave a glance
In tho general direction of
Gazetti's stand, drew a wad
of copy paper from one pocket, a
stubby from another and be-
gan to talk and to draw round
eyed Mickey Mouses, as she talked.

WUtlatt Wt&Mk faaft&
a mt Ur. if mm MK

ittni MM of f iV uretf
yriH taaiki by th east

Jiessjjr Oae. jrasss issrsj wMtenaT "
be Harriett itnM he h4 sdenoughmoneyfor a eVrtrn pyattnt
on home, furnishings and the ne
ftasaryring. i

"Meanwhile Jenny was living In
an apartment with Linda Carlton,
uiuniiaj aviovatii

.cuhm
wwrttffwiTOri .'.

begin

Tony
flower

pencil

"Wl

M.

Murlau Qordon open window

"One noon, passinga fur
store, Jenny looked

and discoveredLinda Carlton and
William Brown looking dining
room suites. As their
had a built-i- n breakfast-noo-k and

place for laid suite, she
they weren't planning buy a
a surprise for her. least not tho
kind a surprise she wanted.

"That night Linda cam wear-
ing expensive diamond the
third finger her left hand.Jenny
became suspiciousand accusedher

of eMUlng WlAtetfl. UU tmMUg
a iHWsl w tjM M rtsiW gi

' mm'H fuHhatayw tilai'fiMa;
nsj MirGtiastA aj.beaM.alnaMt Mm
fumlJtrr.t,aid ,were going h
marries: iminesrt weeav

"Jenny, being modern, dMn't go
Into a-- decline. She felt frenay
coming ah vent out, walk-e-d

five mite, then, aura her tem-
per waa undr control, returned
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and congratulatedLinda, and Wil
liam, who had been called to pro
tect Linda from Jenny.They wero
so delighted at her good sports-
manship they asked her to be
bridesmaid.

"She accepted.She helped them
move Into their new home. She
helped them live In it. She stuck
around so closely she was able to
learn they were living like royalty
on Brown's salary of two hundred
and fifty a month. She set a detec--
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om htMrtkaf So nW 5 Km minimum. IJ '

iWll wcoly lnrUon: 4c Mn.
Wdy Ur 1 for S Uar minimum; 9q per line per

miue, ortr B Hum. .,
Monthly rate. flperilni change in copy allowed

iiffl

era: lOo per line, per
'mania: oo per une.
fit lhrht ftoe tame as double rate.
letter line double

?. .CLOSING
Week 12, rrrrnvmrrrtr. noon

fftf liTtrtiaemefit acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
Jl peolfte numberof insertionsmust be given.
'A waat-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser--

Tetephoae

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

tat aad found
REWARD wUl.be paid for return

of a Cdntury bicycletaken from
1810 Johnson St. Phone 803.

JtBnuBMB
BOX retreadedtires 100 day guar-

antee; All sleep: also tlrCand tube
repairing, Olterraan Trading Co,
.East 7nd ae jonnson bis.

MADAME MABLE, READINGS
Lecnl business: locateslost ar--

, tides; hero a short time; hours
a. m.-9:- p. m. Douglass

' Hotel.
Pnbgq Nonces

POSTED t. puo to Septicaemia
south,of my place,I do not want
any cattle driven through my

'pasture. Loulo Hutto.
POSTED Trespassers on thonW.

T. Roberts ranch southeast of
Bie Spring will bo prosecuted,W.
T. Roberta.

0 Woman's Column
SEWING School dresses made

25o iinohT school shirts 23c; house
dmsts also made. Good work;
mmwiteedi 207 North Nolan St

Rlngiette oil permanent
T"'! - ......... -- . -- ,....-.

permanent?W.0U, on snam-pe- n

& set 75c; eye-las-h & Brow
afi 23& Tonsor Beauty Shoppe.
27Maln.

rtb-DA- apeelal; oil pcrmanents 2
SlWor 1J50, on Mew machine"; other

wves jt. to $5i como with hair
shimpoocn; woric .guaranteea.
GO" Qoliad St.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

LEATHER upholstered divan
Into bed and solid oak

library tnble: good condition.
91S--

20 Musical Iustrnments 20
THE Broo. Maya. Piano Co. of Ft

WOlUi have two goou usea
triads J in Blir Spring. These
pianoscan bo bought at bargains
aid on convenient terms. For In-f- n

'Mutton Bee-o- r write Mr. Roan,
DouglassHotel. Bis Spring;, Tex.

21 Office Store Eqp't 2A

, UNOKKWOOD typewriter; very
j.vd condition; roasonablo price.
.Apply 310 Wert 2nuyst..
rt MiRr.cUnneon9 26
TL'ltDY trailer aew tires: cheap.
Phone 527--J or call at 1013 Syca--

mere: "West side.
C iialra ladies'!OUardonlce. Hosiery

SW.. PostpaldJ' OUaiantecd. FalliVjr Jargh'n Circular ready. L. S.
uaiea lo, Asneooro, ji. v--.

OOaiPLETC act of cafo fixtures
and julpmcnt. Very reasonable
UrUfS, Apply at Elliott's Ritz
ir-u-

WANTED TO BVY

SI Miscellaneous 31
XAirtKTt Complete transmitting
it iid tecelvlng broadcasting set;
Kiy Job. Call Texas Transit

812.

FOR RENT

,S2f Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart-mn-nt

for couple; reasonable
, lent, J. D Barron, 1106 Johnson

fit. 1221

VO room apartment, newly pa-i-7

ired for couple only. Apply

'JM Main St Telephone62.

O.Ll

S1 Bedrooms 34

TOtlb. for rent 603 Lancaster.
riA.'Srt In: a very desirable up-Jr- s

beoroom for aouple. S07
Runnels St. Phone AiS-W-.

XTCE bedicom; with garage; gen--

ii ;nan preierreo. no.
?& Booms fi'Board 35

MtO'M and board: real close In;
ybnaseai aw wjem.

"S Houses 30
FlMJs 3 room furnished house.

14zar South, ward school. Phono

REALESTATE

.r. Houses ForSale 40
aJIALL frame bouse and lot;

Vfiild sell separate; also electrlo
rangm East 4th St Call at Cot-trx- a

8, Camp Mayo.

AVTdMOTIVE

Autr Loans Ar Reflnuiclng
BerrylilU At Petslck

aOg B. 3rd Phone233

AkB 4108 equity In new Chevro
let any Hind wantear wui taae
CO) 'or same. Omar Pitman,
CtHlClua Hotel building.

Cw Of Thanks
vyv lfn tuts nrccuia v j.sw

iTs ujr' aweUtioii for the beu' ftil MsikaI oifa.ln.. liu) lUnlfl mt..,,-.--. ,.nW. v..
no iUMtu ot. ow swter,

Mt el L. A. Otmstant.
Mt,

tame.

days

regular mice.
HOURS

728 or 729

Card Of Thanks
We wish to expressto our friends

and neighbors our warm apprecia-
tion tct your kindness and our
deep gratitude for tho helping
hand you extended to us In the
hour of our very great need. Our
soriow Is greatly alleviated by this
mont kind memory of your deed:
and especiallydo wo thank you for
tne oesutirui liorai ottering.

Mrj. Llllle Cook, and aunts,
uncles and cousins of EldonCook,

adv.

Football
(CONTINUED MIOM PAGE 41

allzed flvo yards for offsides.
Steers'ball on their own 35.

Hare goes through lino for one
yard. Ho tries the lino again for
two yams, cordlll kicks to Mon-
toya on his own 20, and ho return
ed It lo the 33 before being slop- -
pea by fcs. Flowers. Montoya goes
through Ilnb for two yards. Bowie a
ball on the 33 stripe.

Montoyan pass Intercepted byB
Flowers. First and ten for the
Steerson Eowle's ii yard stripe.
Haro attenuatedpass to Cordlll in
complete. Caublo goes through left
tackle for live yards.

A lateral Cordlll to Hare was
good far five yards. Hare tried line
and lackedonly few Inches for first
down. A lateral Perez to Montoya
resulted In no gain.

Montoyaa passInterceptedby 13

Flowers on Bowie's 40 yard line.
Baker replacesS. Flowers.

Cordlll tries pass to Hare Inconv
plete. A lateral Cordlll to Hare
was good for eleven yards. Cordlll
attemtped left end but was smear
ed by Lope.: for three yard loss.

Cordlll attempted pass to B.
Flowers which was Incomplete. The
quarter ended.

Both teams froth around in mid
field. Cordlll punts out on the
Bowio one yard line. S. Flowers
Kolmr back In the game, replac
ing Baker at center.Montoyapunts
to his 35 and Hare took It where he
was downed In his tracks. Cordlll
picks up two vards through line,
Big Spring was given a fifteen
yard penalty for roughing.

Delvallo goes In for Arroo for
Bowie. Necl replaced Cauble for
Steers. Ncel tried pass to u. blow-
era Incomplete. It was knocked
down by Delvalle. Neel passesto
Cordlll on Bowie's 25 jstrlpe and
Olllc scampered over the pay-o- ff

itrlpe untouched. Cordlll con
verted.

Cordlll kicks to Perez on the
Bowie 20, and hereturned theball
to his 45 wnere he was tackled by
B Flowers Big Spring was pen-
alized thirty-fiv- e yards 'for rough-
ing.

"Another five yard 'penalty
given for substitution.

Perez attempted a pass wnicn
was Intercepted by B. Flowers on
his own 33 Cordlll made a beauti-
ful punt out of boundson Bowie's
30. Perez was thrown by S. Flow-
ers for a ten,yard loss. Montoja on
a reversespinner went through left
tackle for one yard.

Bowlo punted out on Steer 34

First and ten for Steers on their
own 34.

Cordlll punted to Montoya on

his own ten. Montoja fumbled and
S. Flowers covered bu the whlsUe
had already blown. Bowie's ball on
their own five. Perez attempted a
pass which was Intercepted by
Darwin. Big Spring's ball on
Bowie's 25 mark.

Gota rep'aced Miranda for the
Bears. Neel attempted to pass
but was tackled by Hernandez for
a four yard loss, Neel tried anoth-
er pass incomplete.

Neel attempted anotherpass to
Mills wh'ch was Incomplete.
Bowie's ball on their own 24. Caro
tried left end for no gain. Cordlll
Intercepted Montoya's pass on
Bowie's 31. He was downed ny
Goyta on Bowie's 31 yard line. Neel
tried a pass toHare Incomplete.'
Hare fumbled UMateral from Neel
and Perez covered. Montoya tried
center for no gain.

Bowie wt.s penalized rive yaras
for offsides. B. Flowers tossed
Perez for five yard loss. Rlfi
Spring penalized fifteen yards for
roughing. Perez passeuto nernan
dec for a 20 yard gain. He was
tackled by Hare on the 48 yard
llnei''i','","

Govlta tried a pass Incomplete,
A lateral Perez to Goylta resulted
In no cam. Plyobda replaceduoy-
Ita. SalaJ "Paloed Perez. Coots
replacedNcc! for Big Spring. Perez
attempted"a-pass,-caug-ht by Coots
who fumbled and uowie rccovereu.
First and ten for Bowie on Steer's

Buloz replacedSaenz. Pereztried
pais to Bulnz which was Inconv
nlete. Perez attempted another
pass and Darwin knocked it down,
Rawli attempted two more passes
Incomplete. Steer's ball on their
own 45. Cordlll kicked sixty yards,
El Paso'sball on their own twen
ty. Calamlc tried right end for
three yard loss. Calamlatried right
end again Jor lour yara loss,

Calamlakicked to Steer's43 yard
line, and Hare returned It to Bear's
48 before he was downed by Cor
dova, Hare was thrown for two
yard

urs Mcxtd up inree yards
iiwt as jHnal gun was fired. Uf

rradv.1"" H, owW

"l Baseball
(OOHTBTOIP rn6M AO 4)

second. In an attempt to complete
a double play Defth was hit an the
head. Durochcr scored on the at
tempteddouble play. Rothrock filed
out to ,aosl!n. Frlsch forced Mar-
tin at secondGehrlnger unassisted,
retiring the side, Two runs, two
hits and ono error;

FIFTH INNING
Detroit Walker pitching for St

Louis. Goslln grounded out Frlsch
to Collins. Rogell filed out to Or-sa-ttl

Grecnberg safe when Mar
tin booted bis grounder Owen
groundedout Martin to Collins, re.
tiring side. No runs, no hits 'and
ono error.

St Louis Mcdwlck singled to
right field. Collins filed out to
Fox In right field. Dclanceywalked
Oraattl lined out to Grecnbergand
Medwick was doubled off second,
No runs, ono hit and no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Detroit Fox doubled to right

field. Auker sacrificed Fox to third
and was out Delancey to Frlsch.
Whlto fouled out to Martin along
the third base line. Cochrano filed
out to Rothrock, retiring tho side,
Ko runs, one nit, ana noerrors.

St Louis Durocher singled be-

tween third and second. Walker
struck out Martin popped out to
Gehrlnger on first boll pitched,
Rothrock grounded out Gehrlnger
to Grecnberg,retiring the side. No
runs, ono hit and no errors,

SEVENTH INNING
Detroit Gehrlnger singled to

center. Goslln sacrificed Gehrlnger
to secondand was out, Martin to
Collins. Rogell hit to Durocher
who who threw to Martin nt third
to catch Gehrlnger but Martin
droppedthe ball and all were safe,
Greenbergdoubled to center field
scoring Gehrlnger, Rogell going to
third. Owen filed out to Rothrock.
Fox was purposely passed,filling
the bases.Aukcr groundedout Frl
sch to Collins, retiring the sidesOne
run, two hits and one error.

St. Louis Frlsch out to Fox who
made nlco running catch. Medwick
was out to Grecnberg,unassisted,
who made beautiful stop on hard
hit ball. Collins grounded out to
Grecnberg unassisted,retiring the
side. No runs, no hits and no er-
rors.

KIGIITH INNING
Detroit White walked. Cochrane

laid down perfect bunt to Walker
who tried to catch White at second
but threw wild Into center field,
Gehrlngersacrificed White to third
and Cochrano to secondand was
out to Collins. Goslln was purpose-
ly passed,filling the bases.Rogell
singled through Second base scor-
ing Whlto and Cochrane. Green
berg doubled against left field wall
scoring Goslln, Rogell was sent
back to third after he went In
home on the play. Owen singled to
rtittr1 TTntrall nn.l fl.un.
berg went to third. Haines replaced
Walker on the moundfor St. "Louis.
Fox struck out and Owen went to
second. Greenbergscored when Del-
ancey"dropped tho --rball, Auker
struck out, retiring tho side. Fvo
runs, three hits and one error.

St Louis Delanceylined out to
Owen. OrsattI singledto center.

was forced at second. Green
berg to Rogell. Crawford batting
for Haines,groundedout Gehrlnger
to Greenberg,retiring the side. No
runs, ono nit snu-n- o errors.

NINTn INNING
Detroit White singled to center

field. Cochrane sacrificed White
to second andwas out. Delancey to
Collins, Mooney replaced Walker
as the St Louis pitcher. Gehrlnger
popped out to Durocher. Goslln
groundedout toColllns unassisted,
retiring the side. No runs, one hit
andno errors

St Louis Martin sinclcd to rlcht
field. Rothrock filed out to White In
center field Frlsch hit into a dou-
ble play Rogell to Gehrlnger to
Grecnberg, retiring the side. No
runs, one.htt and no errors.

Whirl!gg.
icontmdxd raou rux i i

administration, also is havliTg his
troubles with the tax collecting
unit

The amount involved Is said to
bo much less than In Huey's case-un-der

50,000, The 'period of time
also Is much shorter.

Those who should know say
Watson's case Is being handled
differently from Long's.

Allies
The New Deal's attitude toward

the Progressiveswho supportedMr.
RooseveltIn 1932 and who are now
up for reelection on their own ac
count Is defltnltely crystallized.

FDR already has given the ac
colade and personally annolntcd
SenatorsHi Johnson of California
and Bob LaFolletto of Wisconsin,
Those two Here taken Into camp
some tlmn aco.

Wlih Senator Henrlk Shlpstead.
MinnesotaFormer-Labortt- the ad
ministration played both ends to
tho middle. When the president
went through the states In August,
he gave rides to both Shlpstead
ahd Elnar Holdale.the Democratic
candidate, an his traln-'-b- ut only
Shlpsteadsaw Mr, Roosevelt. Then,
later. Jim Farley went into MIn
ncsota and endorsbdHoldale. It's
just a question of which gesture
Is worth the most and ShlpsteadIs
expectedto win hands down.

That leaves Senator Bronson
editing, the ProgressiveRepublic
an from New Mexico who was a
Groton classmateof thepresident's.
The Democrats werea bit worried
about his casebut finally have de
cided to leave him to the wolves.
His agitation, for the bonis last
session n)ade matters easier.

Running against Cutting Is Rep,
Dennis Chavez, Democrat, who
won his seat two years ago' by
42,000 votes the largest majority
ever given a candidate in New
Mexico. Chavez, once a clerk In the
office of the Secretaryot the Sen.--
ate, speaksSpanishfluent which

' waponaaviiem w aw

r. IE It ...
llHolnk O. BofMM. iofmer1 com-
naUWHopoMsean aenatof irumJ
lew Jfeatavk supporting Qmvml
Mrs, Ruth TfannaMeOormteitMmsi
is reportea terming in m direction,
(Inttder say Mark Henna's dau--

ftHir would llk to tee her pres--
emmuwand get a shot at the
senate two years from now).

Cutting is' wealthy and has pow
erful newspapersupport but some
of the knowing at Washington
headquarters think the former
Senateclerk has a good chance to
take his seat on Jan. 1.

t
Taxes

Politicians are talking again ot
Inflation. Demoeratlo members of
the House ways and means com
mittee and the Senate finance
committeeara right up agatnst the
necessityof raising tax rates. The
house committee's can't bind the
next House, but It's going ahead
with a tax Dill lust the same.

Experts of the house and sen-
ate approprlaUoncommitteeshave
figured out how much congress
authorized at the last session. It
amountsto ?0,COO,000,000.That stag
gers Democrats and Republicans
alike.

Democrats admit privately to
ttielr Republican colleagues that
"this thing can't go on."

Allth- or-
Secretary ot Interior Ickes has

become full of that virus which all
budding authors feel about the
time their first opus comes off the
press.

The Cabinet officer's book, "The
New Democracy," ns first related
in this column, will be out the end
of this month. Jt Is his answer
to Herbert Hoover's"Tho Challenge
to Liberty."

Ickes has confided to friends
that If this book takes hamay try
two others. One would deal with
the oil problem, and as he is an
authority on 'hot oil' It might make
warm reading. The other would
be devoted to Public Works.

Reviv-al-
Washington hears that Col,

Thomas W. Miller, who once ser
ved tho Republican party too well
but not wisely and got Into trouble
over campaign contributions, has
establishedhimself permanently in
Nevada and gone New
Deallsh.

Miller and Rep. James G. Scrug-ha-

Democrat,of Reno, aro asso
ciated In various enterprises, and
Miller Is reported to be backing
Senator Key Plttmon, administra-
tion spokesmanfor reelection.

The former Allen Property un
der President Harding Is Identified
with the Civilian Conservation
Corps camps In Nevada.

Notes
"The president calls for peaco

while the AFL at San Francisco
declareswar," said a businessexe-

cutive.. September recorded17 2

Inches of rain In Washington and
automobile fatalities also broke all
records.. Critics say thatFDR dis-
appointed Ray Moley when he
didn't back upitoleyjs private sa-

surances to big' business that It
needn't worry.. The relief admin
istration's transient camps are
overflowing a now Civil Works
Administration In somo form must
bo set up.. Tho Federal emergency
relief administration and the vet
erans administration aro figuring
on subsistencehomesteadsfor un
employed veterans.. Controller of
the currency J. F. I. O Connor and
Secretary Morgenthau are playing
a cozy game or opposition., u- -
Connor expects to resign because
he isn't left out oj the reorganiza
tion activities.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMOTXIN I

Gold
Tho conference of the gold bloc

countries In BrusselsOctober 20th
In worth watching. It's likely to
change the world monetary plc--
turo overnight.

New York experts predict that
the conference will restrict the
movements of gold to the frontiers
of the gold bloo and declare a
gold embargoso far as the rest of
the world Is concerned,fropamy
such action will be accompanied
by hlgh-falutl- n' declaraUonsof ad
herenceto the gold standard but
that would be for domestic con-
sumptiononly to maintain political
stability. The gold bloo curren-
cies would assuredlyhit the skids
Just as the dollar did when we
declared an ebargo In March of
33.

There Is eldencethat financial
observersabroadknow what's com
ing off. The recent weakness of
the franc Indicates that timid
French capital Is taking no chances
on being trapped and la transfer
ring Into sterling as a precaution-ar-y

measure. The move would hit
the London gold market In the
solar plexus. The Informed say
that the recent weaknessof gold
shares In the face of high prices
for the metal Is no more coinci-

dence.
The temporary chaos that might

follow the embargowould probably
hasten a world monetary agree-
ment on a new basis ot relative
values. It would then not be to
England's advantage to block It
as she could no longer profit-b-y

dealing in gold as a commodity.
From our angle we might obtain
the benefits of Inflation without
Its risks. Some New York Bharps
forecast a Uvelybo0m 1!n secur-
ities and commodities In conse-
quence.

NRA
The more big business thinks

about the president'sprojected re-

vision of NRA the lessIt likes it
Comment runs that Industry will
be naked to chuck Us gains out
the window while labor maintains
the advantagesIt has won.

Industry's orJclnal auld pro quo
for concessions on collective bar
gaining, higher wages and shorter
hours was the privilege or waxing
prlce-fixln- lg agreementswith Im-

plied euspeatlon of the anti-tru-st

laws. New jtrlea fixing If headed
far Ilia mh nlia but not so wltk
labor's end ot tfw bargain. Semeet
the boys believe they'ra beiag piay-

e for (token.
If wtee--f bitter k oWUIaHy,t&- -

laoe4l jT04t cftsi sssMeac to sea souie
price wars as;are wars. Mow to
prevent a retlval ot cutthroat
competition irom ucneting pur-
chasing power will be one of the
NltA's thorniest problems.
Kowtowed

New York bankers managed a
wry nrin at tho Federal Reserve
baord's spanking of Its advisory
council for horning In on monetary
problems. The board's haste to
disavow Its council Is characteris-
tic as a pathetically amusing ef-

fort to shoW the . administration
that no central bank la needed
when the Federal ReserveItself Is
so loyal and obedient.

A banker remarks: "The Council
was llko a small boy sticking his
tonguo out at the landlord whtlo
his mother is trying to renew the
lease. Such disconcerting rude-
ness has to be punished.But tho
ReserveBoard certainly breaks all
records for plain and fancy ."

Still, with all their criticism of
the federal reserve's subservience,
the boys certainly hopo that Its
act Is convincing to Washington
authorities.
Advisers '

The Stock exchange'snew advis-
ory board is primarily an experi-
ment In public relations. The ob-
ject Is to regain public copfldenco
by Inviting suggestionsand criti
cisms from outsiders andthus dls--
provo the charge that the Ex-
change is a closed corporation
ruled by a group of master minds.

Wall Street commentsthat It will
be a mlraclo of the advisers ever
ngreoabout anythingamong them-
selves. You'd have a hard tlmo
finding two people-- more diametri-
cally opposed In their social and
economic philosophy than

Adolf Berlo and Geor-
ge Houstonof Baldwin Locomotive.
John Hancock of Lehman Brothors
Is quite friendly to tho New Deal
whllo Tred I Kent Inclined to
scoff. The board membersmay be
too busy arguing among themsel-
ves to give much attention to the
exchange.

Maybe that was the Idea. If the
advisers can't get together on rec
ommendationsthe exchangehas a
swell excuse for paying no atten
tion to them. Meanwhile It reaps
tho kudos for opening Its well
guarded portals to external coun
sellors.
LEGION

New York learns that backstage
leaders In the American Legion
are trying to head off the bonus
drhe recently mentioned In our
Washington column. They realize
Uiey've carved out a tough Job
for themselvesbut they're anxious
to avoid further friction with the
Whlto House-Gener-

al

James Drain has the
task of working up tho universal
draft Into a red fire Issue. Others
will concentrato on persuading
state delegations to this Legion
convention that quiet diplomacy
will accomplishmore for Veterans'
benefits than a chip on tho shoul
der.
Chnmpioii

uoscrvers say chances for cov-
ernment action on a transatlantic
dirigible route are brighter nc

-- 4,
-
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WHY
that?

were
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than ever Mf. MnttnMMta
who've hottered tfcafc )t4 off for
yean without getUBg to first, baaelfietsa to Sutirran who esutsjM r 4n
new flnM a aympathetta audleace
In the Howell aviation commission,
The reason may be that commis
sion member Hunsaker Is an

llghttMhan-al- r expert The
Idea Is that Hiituwker will jrwlng
the commission which In turn will
sell FDR.

Skepticsremark how much good
this frlernl-at-cou- rt stuff does will
depend on how many people re-

memberthe Akron,
Sidelights

A New York New Deal sympath-
izer remarks of those who are dis-
appointedIn the president'sspeech!
"They won't be happy Ull they get
Andy Mellon back.",. If half tho
reports Wall Street hears are true
nil Industry llncludlng the mov-
ies Is set to emigrate from Cali-
fornia If Upton Sinclair Is elected
A Florida plot Is suspected.
Puzzle

New York understands that the
RFC has'a rail puxzle on Its hands
that makesSam Lloyd look Ilka a
piker. Many roads on the blrder-Iln- e

of solvency need' cash , and
haveenough collateral left to cover
Immediate, demands but their fu-

ture prospectsaro blacker than a
fireman's shirt Tho RFC must
decide wh'ethcr to ball them out
once more and let them go boom
a year from now or put them
through tho wringer right away
and get It ove'r.

Tho answerwill probably vary In
Individual cases according to the
Importanceof the particular road
In the national transportation pic;
turc. Informed quarters predict
that key lines will be given what-
ever help they requlro whllo those
whoso routes could be abandoned
without harm vi 111 be made to
walk the plank. The trick Is to
separate sheep from goats yet
avoid the appearanceof unfair dis-
crimination.

'

Mustangs
ICONTINUED PBOM MO tl

Smith threw a beautiful pass to
Wilson and a first 'down on the
Tiger 29 yard marker. Smith toss-

ed a short pass to Stewart but
there the drive snagged.

In the final quarter S M.U. drew
first blood with her famed aercal
attack clicking with machine-lik- e

precision. Smith hurled a good
pass to steward for a first down on
the L.SU. 23 yard line. When two
line plays failed. Smith again pass-
ed to Stewart for a first down on
the 8 yard line. A perfectly execut-
ed double pass. Smith to Stewart
to Sbuford enabled tho latter to
pull away from a Tiger tackier and
scamperaway for a touchdown.Orr
againconverted.

Fatherce took the kick-of- f on his
15 yard line and came near get
ting away, being downed on his 48
yard line and came near getting
away, being downedon,his 48 yard
line. A pass MIckal to Fathcree
netteda first down but S.M.TJ.,B.tav
cd off H.he threat

With four minutes left In the
game Fuqua, Pony captain killed a
punt on the Tiger 28 yard line.

-Wi"?

- i -

JL
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Mtekat fade fcaek to Ms own twen
ty yard siitoe aMHflW sM yard

dead run on the Mustang 34 yard
Hive and streaked uinnBleated
acrossthe goal lino to More. Xaito.
with 1 consecutivesueeeeeful trios
for extra point behind him, added
one more lo his record andknot-
ted the count, at 11 alt f

e

Prise WinnersIn
Picture Context To

Be AnnouncedMonday

Announcementof winners In the
picture puale contest conducted
by the Dally Herald and the R &
R Rltz theatre will be madeMon-
day, the contest editor announced
Saturday afternoon. There were
over 100 entrants In1 the contest

E. N. Ivy has returned from
a week nt Chrtstoval where he un
derwent treatments. He Is feeling
much better.

Drought
ICOWl'lNUKU ritOM PAO tl

for tho same period last year.
Commercial failures In July were

5 per centfewer than for tho samo
month,ayear ago.

Texas farmers receivedan aver--
ago of $111 In federal payments,or
one-six- th an much as their average
receipts from .all crops In 1933.

So why tho calamity howling?
The press leagueblames iton an

exaggeratedIdea of harm done by
tho drought which In turn resulted
from the scramble for stato and
federal relief funds.

Instead of counting their bless-
ings, tho various communities tab-
ulated their ailmentsIn order to
impressrelief agenciesand thus get.
a Clggcr sbaro of relief funds than
they would otherwise receive.

Even cattlemen, admittedly the
greatest drought sufferers, aro not
ns bad off as vivid talcs of starving
cattle, dying on the ranges or be-

ing slaughtered by government
agents, would Indicate, the league
concludes.
. Tho survey quoted from the
magazlno "Farm and Ranch" to
show that much of the slaughtering
was primarily to eradicate tuber
culosis and Bang's disease.It was
a health measurecarried out with
funds appropriatedlong before the
drought, the magazinestated.

That so many Texas counues
went on the federal "emergency
drought relief lists, according to
the magazine, "Is evidence that
alert farmers sensedthe opportun-
ity to cull their herds of unprofit-
able animals.

"In no sensecan 'drought relief
bo Interpreted to mean suffering
and want"

"The..cattlemen are accustomed
to playing long shots," the league
comments."In the drier areas the
cattleman hasnever 'hit' more than
once In three years."

For this reason the drought In
many instances was a disguised
blessing. It brought with It fed-
eral payments that helped the
ranchmanto sustain his losswhere-
as In other years"ho had to bear

l .'.
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WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR- - SIGN
$ $

wishes
spirit

which

revitalizing

nity, token
appreciation,

attend
approaching eesqul-centennl-

well."

plana

wabev.
large measure

production
what

j?.

sHHKyjt

L$f

mi-t-. j.

ft

don't tiso big for "dollar" and draw two lines through'
started Idea of usingan instead?

Well, explanation old Spanishtrading days.Prices
based pesos',which abbreviated lend Ps. Gradually,they,

say, we came to the right top of the S. the
to read, tho loop P, which lrft And finally,

picked up anotherstroke put through the S, resulting pres-
ent ?.

Now readingtho dollar-sig- n natural to one. much more
Important, bellee, learning read dollar-value- s.

When you newspaperin hand, tho dollar-valu-es are right
before eyes, nearly good advertisement.
They tell you whereto tho mostquality theJowesJcost.

It's a practice to study dollar-valu- es In newspaperbe-

fore you out to the price-tag-s mWH,Htore to yda" a
group figures.

J. RidNtnSk&iiii

HonoredBy Baton
Rouge,La:, Board1

ii '"' - f
Rev. J. Richard Spann, fonrier "

of tho " Vtai Methodist "
ehurchrp' this city, but now pas-- !j
tor of First MetlKxHetehutchj-.ia- . (( I)

Roum. Loulettna.' waalrsn
hondredby metnbersof the '

board of Mi that cur, --y
with a surprlva birthday party.
The following from- -, a
Batori Rouge, La, newspaper'Is
reproduced: y

"The date October 3 was more
than "Just bktMay 'for
Dr. J. Richard Spans, Is u
rounding out tho first year, of hie
service as pastor of the
Methodist church. uIt Was actually a red tetter day
bringing a testimonial of appre-
ciation from the chruch's board of
stewards, together with' a
and the -- expressedhope that It
would be used by tho pastor In
going to Baltimore for the j
centennial celebrationot the Meth-
odist denomination, which Will
bo a event of next week.

Dr. Bpann was surprised (n his ' g
own when, with his
Mrs. C. C Ussery. who is hocleaf - -

nt tho,parsonage, returned from --

a dinner engagement,to be graet--
ed with a song, "Happy Birthday ,
to while on the dinlng-rdo- '
tablo was a frosted Cake.
with exactly right number of
candles.

"He found surroundedby
the 44 members of the board of
stewardswho were present for tha
occasion, and the chairman, Dr. -

C. Nichols, presentedthe tes-
timonial and tho check, in 'hi
name of tho The teslfr

reads as; follows: Th4 "
board ot stewards ot First
Methodist church extends (o Dr".
J. Richard Sapnn of hearty

for a happy birthday, npd
In appreciation of his or
warm fellowship and unbounded
love for those about him.
spirit la rapidly reaching deep In- -

to the of his people,and
their energies and

making of them an agency for- -
effectlve service in this commu

do present to him. a, of ,.

sold together with the
Insistent request that
the .

celebration ot that institu-
tion which he Is serving so happily
and

Dr. Spannwas much pleasedand
touched by tho testimonial a

and 'gift, and he lo attend,
tho conference In Baltimore, Oct-

ober ."

It alone.
Drought alsobrought higherpri

ces for farm products la Its
so that In a redueed

was by .higher re
turns for crops were salvag
ed.

ReadTfce HeraldJjHAJk
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h w ittytn; cashfor everything
.and that It Amounted to much more
than hi salary.

"Jtmny birati Home' Investigations
of wr own MM could team'nothing:
defmltlmt she, jmtl a stronghunch
thatl'she krt4w where Brown had
Wtn hta mbnty. Oho actedon this
handn In true feminine- style. 8ho
dig Hided posed as the
todigmnt friend of a misusedwife
and Wd 'Linda that William was
deeetrlng'her, Uiat he had accept-
ed a bribe from the Maddern

people with the under--
Md1ngtthatho was to pats their
wetkj,at the new high school, whe-
ther or not the material used was
up to specifications.

"Linda, always jealous of Jenny,
even though she had succeeded in
marrying Jenny's man. flared up in
his defense.She said William had
n't,deceived hor, she had known It
all along.' That ha had discussedIt
with herandshe had urged him to
accept,so they could bo marriod
immediately.

"Wttn. that, Jenny went to' the
District Attorney. They haven't
been able to connect tho Maddern

"'People with the money in nny way,
shape,or form. Maddem Is In Eu-
rope, he's been thero for several
months, since before the contract
was made. His general manager
was on hls'ycarly trip1 to tho

. , , construction,
you see was held up by an Injunc-
tion until this 'case was tried."

Bowen scratched a note on i
desk pad. "Gq on," ho"tmld.

(To Bo Continued)
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Women'sChurch
Calendar

, Monday i

"Nettle Fisher Slsterhoou-Mr- s.

JuliU3 Eckhaus',hostess.

Flrpt Presbyterian Auxiliary
circle meetings: Dorcas, v

session at the church; Kiwi's
Daughters; Mrs J. T. Brooks, host-
ess: Jtuth, Mrs. R. T, Finer, host-
ess.

FI-s- t Baptist W.MS. circle
meetings: Lucille Reagan, social
at lJrs.,E. T. Smith and all mem-
bers tirged to attend.

' First Methodist W.M.S circle
rnee'.'ngs:1First, Mrs. C. A. BIcWey,
hostess; Second, Mrs, Grover Cun-
ningham r hostess; Manlon, Mr?.
aiff Talbot, hostess; Excelsior,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, hostess.

E. 4th Street Baptist W.MS-"meet- 'ng

at tho church.

"St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-meet- ing

at thJ parish house.

St, Thomas Altar Society meot-ln-

t the church.

Tuesday
First Christian Homemalters So

cialMrs. J, R. Parks, hostess.
i i

ReadTheHerald Want Ad.

SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall.
, All Colors.
$1.95 per gal.
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& MOTOR OILS
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A r.oodcn panel thsldo a closet In tho homo of Bruntj K. Ilnupt-mnn-n,

bearlnjr tho partly obliterated addressnnd telephonenumbjr of
Dr. John F. Condon, In tho Lindbergh ransom pajment,
..... ..f r hn sviiipnrn nnllcn until connected Ilaiintmann with re--

celpt of tho money. SamuelJ. Foley
pointing xo mo Bp?c on mu punt huwo w - "-- ' --

wero found. Tress Photo).
t

At
The SusannahWesley class met

In tho Methodist church parlorc
for Its usual Boclal and buolno r
meeting Friday afternoon. It was
one of tho prettiestparties of th
season, tho decorations carrying
out tho Hallowe'en motif. Hostess-
es were Mmcs. Miller, Ratcliff, Da-

vis, Pickle, Edison and Thomas.
After tho opening devotionalana

prayer by Mrs. Arthur Pickle, r
play was given representing mo
missionary society. Those taklns
part were: Miss Slouse Haloy,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Miss Jeannette
Fickle.

Mrs. Jensen, state secretary of
tho'W. C. T. U. gave an Interesting
temperance talk.,,,,.

Oflcers for tho coming year
were Installed by Mrs. C. A. Bick- -
ley. They .were: Mrs. Morris,
teecher. Mrs. C. A. Miller, assist-
ant teacher, Mrs. Fred Wilson,
resident: Mrs. Logan A. Baker,

treasurer; Mrpi J. D. Paijon.-aecr-
e

tary; Mrs. J.C. Walts, Br.,' report-
er. tMrs. Robert Rlegel gave a piano
solo and Mrs. Flewellen a vocal
solo. .

A birthday bag In class colors
was filled with many packagesto

SPECIAL
iwfo-- . Floor Varnish

$1.95 per gal'.

painter to work nlth

Paint

n,rurft3 aw fht DEsTNwa

CO.
xmc iTcmHas

National Housing Act permits you to pay 0" painting out of In-

come, Thereare notricky Interest rate discount n flnt 856.
Free estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors.
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Intermediary

(Associated

SusannahWesley Class Enjoys Pretty
Hallowe'enParty Methodist Church
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THORP PAINT STORE
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.Bronx dUtrlct ttov. Is hown

And Now
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When 11 uoshlne machinedoesn't
look like a washing machine,that's
news. So thinks Miss Mildred Uur--
graevewho Is peering Into tho cab-
inet of n new style electrical wash-
er producedby MontgomeryWard,
and now on sale in tneir ovu retail
stores.

be drawn by those whose birthday
enmo in October. The following
took part In the drawings: Mines.
W. A. Miller, V. L. Patrick, J. C.

Walts. Sr.
Delightful refreshments wero

served, consisting of pumpkin pie
whipped cream and iced tea to
tho following: Mmes. Logan A.
Baker. H. N, Robinson,C. E. Shlve,
O. E. Padon, F. D. Wilson, O. E.
Flceman. V. H. Flewollen, Char-
les Morris, Percy Roberts, J, L.

SLANTS
By ALAN 00ULpsg

wiicro Tho Tempo It Slow
It seems to bo n never-endin- g

source of amazementto pur Brit-
ish Journalistic cousins that "these
Americans" resort to such extreme
methods In their desire to be first
and" fastestwith tho newsof what's
what In the sports world. Every-
one will find out about things
sooner or later; so why rusnT

Such appurtenancesas the port-
able typewriter and the Morse tele-
graph wire, common to every
American press box, are taboo In
such limited quarters as the Brit-
ish provide for tho "pressmen," at
Wimbledon and most other places
of sporting competition. Conse-
quently the" American correspon-
dent abroad Is often a bit cramp-
ed or embarrassed.In his efforts
to get prompt results. Ho may bo
obliged, as,our Mr Gayle Talbot,
to make jpx'troordlnnry preparation
for the coverago of big golf "tour-
naments In Britain.

Blnoe tho. golf clubs themselves!
offered.Talbot" nothing whatever In
tho way, of. facilities, such as ho
would readily expect to .find at his
disposal, during an 'American na-
tional chnmplonshlprhe engageda
squad of runners, "the boys who
for a few shillings a day got out
in every kind of weather and at
tunes ran themselves to exhala-
tion trying to got tho newsinto the
AssociatedPress offlco first" V

"Thero Is no network of field
telephonesout on the course,"con-

tinues Talbot, "nor even a press
tent. Tho AssociatedPress had a
gardenershut at St. Andrews, a
corner of the pro's phop at Frost--
wIck and an inslgnlflcant little
shed. Each press associationgath-
ered Its own news Independently."

Loyal Scotchmen
"But theso caddies, or runners.

I will never forget," writes Talbot.
"I could understand scarcely a
word they said the rainy morning
T hired ten or tnem at at. juiarews
They didn't havo the slightest Idea
why r wanted some or them to ioi-'o-

the matches, writing down r
description of what happened at
each hole. They were slow aid
nrctty terrible at first.

"But and here the real story
begins ono of them, walking in
'elsurely with some news late In
ho afternoon,happenedto seean

other boy running in otrcad or mm
and disappearing Into a doorway
next to old Tom Morris' golf chop
That was where the opposition had
ta wire. My boy ho was reIlv a
fully grown man about 30, but they
-- all greybeards hoysat St. An
drews lookod worried when he
came In, wnntcd to know what
that other fellow was running
about. It was explained that one
of his rivals had beatenhim in,

"'So that's what they're up to!'
ha CTDlodcd In a beautiful dial
I wlll make no attempt to set
down. 'Well, they'll never do it

aln.' nnd he went tearing out on
the course again faster tn rn"- -

bodv had seenhim move in years.
Ho must havo passed the wo'd
around, for tho remainder of the
afternoon every runnor that cams
in was puffing nnd blowing and
as soon ns ho could recover hli
breath, declaring 'I beat thatso and
so that time.'

"Tho next morning the whole
bunch were thero almost by day
light and were just finishing their
council of war wjien rav onerator
and I showed up. The spokesman
removed his battered can, came
forward and assuredme I had ab-
solutely nothing to worry about
from there on. 'We'll tako care of
them for you,' he confided. I

felt as If I wero leaving some old
friends when I paid them off and
'eft for London,

Wuil's a Hundred Miles'
Just a week, later I got off tho

train at Prcsfwlck, perhapsa hun
dred miles from St. Andrews. It
was dark, nnd soraebfdv grabbed
my suitcase.Another had the type- -

Hudson, D. F. Blgony, N. W.
C. A. Blckley, Clyde Tho-

mas, H. F. Howie, Horace Penn, V.
u Patrick, Henry Williamson, C,
M. Watson and J. B. Pickle.
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SAFETYGRAMS

When Another Car OvertakesYou

When n driver approaching from tho .'car give, suitable nndaudi-
ble signal Of his Intention to overtake you, give way to tho right anil
do not Increosotho speedof your car until the overtaking car U well
out In front andback In IU proper lane,

Communications
From Readers

Editor of The Herald, Big Spring,
Texas.Dear Sir:

AUtrey Eldon Cook was bom in
Motlnc, Mills county, Texas, Dec.
10, 1010 to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook.
Ho. drowned Sopt 19, 1931 at tho
age' of 23 years. His father died
In June, 192S after a lingering Ill
ness. Soon after Eldon and his
mother moved to Big Soring ho
was confined to a sanitarium for
eight months and for several years
was In ill health.

Eldon tried all of this time to
care for his mother W.10 was also
111. During the depression ho lost
his job but was willing to do any
thing honorablo to caro for his
mother.

In October of 1933 ho enlisted In
Who CCC and was stationed in New
Mexico, later being transferred to
Wyoming. Ho madea good service
man, passing all physical exam-
inations easily, and was one of the
compnny's expert drivers.

The accident which. cost him his
life occurred when a car driven
by ono of the officers crashed into
a retaining wall and balanced
there. Eldon slipped and fell into
Shoshone,river in trying to push
the car off tho wall. His body
was not recoveredfor severaldays.

Eldon was baptized Into tho
Church of Christ by G. A. Dunn at
Big Spring and his friends vouch
that ho tried is best to practlco his
faith in dally living. He was of a
retiring disposition but entered in-

to any wholesomeactivity. Ho was
dutiful and considerateof his moth-
er. He will be greatly missed by
thosewho loved him. Ho was bur-
led here following services con--

writer, and I was surrounded. It
was the St Andrews gang and
they hod been waiting right there
on the platform all day. They es-

corted me to the hotel a couple of
blocks away and tho leader, cling-
ing to one arm, kepftelllng me not
to worry, that they had been look-
ing over the ground and had ev-

erything In hand.
"Speaking of fierce competition,

nobody will ever encounter fiercer
than that gang handed out for th"
next six days without entirely re-

sorting to violence. They equipped
themselves withflags, worked out
v scmaDhoresystem all their own,
and within a day could, tell you

Iwlthln a couplo of minutes any
thing that was happening to the
furthest reachesof that hilly, des
olate Prestwlck course.

"They didn't bother to tell me
exactly how they wero doing it. I
th'ink I got my biggest thrill of the
tournament when Johnny Good-
man was playing an extra hole
against Packenham Walsh, goln"
down the railroad a long way from
tho clubhouse, I had a runner
along to get the news back In to
me, but figured he would have to
run It himself. I was standing
lust outside the doorwatting, when
I happenedto look up on tho roof
of tho pro's shoo, nnd thero crouch-
ed one of my hotshots with a pair
of flckl glasses gluedto his eves.
Where he got them nobody will
ever know, but the Instant Good-
man sank hiswinning putt a half
mile away the caddy turned and
shouted down 'Goodmanwt"8 one
up.' I got a real kick out of It"

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney.At-T.n-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

SOI Runnels
mjIlIlKH HEELS

Ladles' A Children's ...,S3o
Men's nnd Boy's 33o

$1.00
Croqulgnolo l'linh-U- p

Permanent Wavo
Guaranteed
Special

Etery Tuesday and Thursday
Facial andManicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. in. 7 ! m.
l'hones 40 1S11

ducted by the Church of Christ
minister, Melvln J. Wise. Ho Is
survived by a host of relatives.

Signed:
Mrs. E. II. Lumpkin, 603 E. 12th

. street

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas,J. I. Prlehard has been
a member ofMullen Lodge No. 372
I.O.O F., in Big Spring, and la be-

loved of each and all that knew
him, and especially dear to the
membersof this body

And where, ho passedaway tho
11th day of September, 1934, nnd
has gono to reap the-- glory of a
life spent In good deedsand kind'
ncsshero on earth, cxcmplylng and
living the principles and ideals of

Be It Ordered,by this Body In
regular session that wo expressour
deepestsympathy to his wife, Mrs.
Ada Prlehard andto each and allof
his children and that this official
expressionbe spread on tlie Min-
utes of this lodge nnd a copy bo
forwarded to Mr3. Prlehard and
furnished the newspapers of this
town.

Committee:
Jones C, Lamar,
Clyde E. Thomas,
J, Hollls Lloyd.

Mrs. Clara McAdama
PraisesMotion Picture

'One Night Of Love'

The following letter was received
by ManagerJ, Y. Robb concerning
tho fcaturo picture "Ono Night of
Love" Is published herewith:

" 'Ono Night of Love" Is certain
ly a wholesome nnd entertaining
picture. Tho humor sparkleswith
gcnlucnly human bits of truely
comic,situation. In brief, It Is life
with. all Its varied aspectsof emu
tlons artistically and amusingly
portrayed plusthe lovely vocal and
Instrumental music.
'"'"Mr., permit me to congratulate
you upon your choice of buci pic
tures, lours is a spenidid typo of
civic betterment.

"Sincerely yours,
"Clara Cox McAdams."

I Penney's
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we invite
G.omapairisoii

Here's yoilr oppor-

tunity to put your
dollars Into sound
merchandisevalue
not store-keepin- g

frills or ballyhooJ

IIEAVV DUTY

WORK SHOES

$1.89
This Is more than your mon
eys' worm, juug--e lor your-
self.

CLOSE OCT!
Men's Summer

PANTS
A real value

TW9 Pairs

$00
Mc's UNION SUITS

Bargain priccJt

Fine ribbed cei3
ton. WarmH
Long or sheet;
sleeves. AalU)
length!,
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Akion Plant
Local Dealer Gu'cflt Of

Goo'tlycar Tiro Ami
RubberCo.

Troy Glfford, of Troy Clfford
Tire S,ervlco, local Goodyear deal-
ers, has Just returned fromAkron,
Ohio, nnd Chicago, where ho went
as a guest of tho Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Co. ,

The trip, including a "G-- 3 Jubl-lc- e

Celebration" at Akron, and a
two-da- y visit atA Century'otProg-
ress la Chicago, was awarded to
Mr. Glfford as a. result if a 0--3

Tiro Safes contestheld during July
and August

'Several hundred Goodyeardeal
ers from all sectionsof the coun-
try were awarded trips to Akron
and Chicago," Mr, Glfford said.
"Arriving in Akron on Sept 20, we
wero welcomed to tho homo plant
by P. W. Litchfield, president-- of
Goodyear, and other officials of tho
company. After, this we inspected
one of tho factories, refreshing our
knowlcdgo of tiro construction,nnd
seeing tho famous G--3

tires being made.
"A sportsand entertainment pro

gram at the Goodyear air basenear
Akron in tho afternoon wns topped
off by a dinner and more entertain-
ment at a downtown hotel before
wo boarded special-train-s for Chi-
cago.

'In Chicago we spent tWo Inter
esting daysat A Century ot Prog-
ress as guests of Goodyear, sight
seeing, looking at exhibits and en
joying ourselves generally, I am
certainly glad I was ablo to make
tho trip, for thd contact with Good-
year dealers from other sections
gavo mo a chanceto renew old ac-
quaintances,make new friends, get
a lot of new Ideas about tiro mer-
chandising and service and to get
a slant on businessconditions gen'
orally."

9

SettleSuit
For $5,850

ARILENE Judgment for JS.850
was entered In 42nd district court
here Friday following on agree-
ment of attorneys In a suit of E.
B. GUlett, Dawsoncounty resident
against S. Caprlto of Big Spring.

GUlett, joined by several child'
rcn, askeddamages,totaling $14,500
in connection with an nuto-truc- k

collision In which his wlfo was
killed and he and a minor son,
Jack GUlett wero Injured.

The car In which GUlett and his
wife and son were riding was
struck by a truck being driven in
the same direction, by an ag:nt
of the defendant,according to tho
petition, which was filed yciter
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Arrnrdlrior to an ,anrtouiilim.t
this week, tha Tex- - .Fttneffr DJ--,

rectors and Embalm Aawoonv--,

tlon will hold a district HMe
at 1 Midland, Monday. . --we,
week The district. whksti:j90-nose- d

of IB counties hi AM artsv
includes Ector county, - .

A business aeeewa will be-h- M

Monday afternoon, optnlrut t
2;30 with a dinner and ,entertain--
ment. program in in wnMtm
Meetings wllL.be In ..the.ball roonj
of the Scharbauer-Hote-l.

Mmes. T. L. Jarvls, Reginald Jar--
vis, M. I Patterson and' Jack'
Young of Crane, motored to Dig
Spring Thursday. t , .

Shop At iElmo"a ,
In T-- VctS-deu- Blftf.

m 'lis TimeFor A
New Shirt

repup your .Autumn,
wnrdrobo with "one
cf these fine-n- ew

shirts. Selection ot,
- pattern", solld'colora

nnuSahlte.Choice of
collar styles. All
sizes.

"V
$1.50

UP TO
.?2.50-Blnvotflkssor-

Men'a Wear of Character
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SilkMose

Filmy, riiecr cliilTon or
semi-servic-e v.1111 mer-
cerized ! Hti'sl
JuJttfor yourir'IbtW
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Outing Flannel

GOWNS

EH
1'cacli, pink, whitat
Stripes! Dam! Slipovewt
Dutton-fronU- ! All shea!

You be the judgef

VrintH P-- !

CREPE
us

Imagine U! 38-I- crepe at
sucha jiricel Foil tonesl .IJct

You be the Judge!

Women's Wash

VALUES

Dreitf
S3

Ileal Avenue, prints
FAST COLOR!

ruoilelm patterns;
alzes Jtary!
value

YoH'hrth judge
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OH, VOUR SISTER THEV'LL ONTy
DOES TH', DRIVING, BE GONE A I

HEY? Jrj--
SHE KNOW 'THAT lp-- SAlD.,f
STREET 'CARS --

HAVE TO GET
. By here? o' ' "r'. 4(

A HITCHIN' POST--) T
""n P

THIS IS A .

THAT'S TWENTY-ON-E I . COMPARED WITH
CENTS EACH WAV, ABOUT ONE GALLON
FOR THREE OF US ' OF GASOLINE , WHICH j
THAT WOULD BE , I SELLS AT, SAY
FORTY TWO CENTS --vA EIGHTEEN CENTS. JvA ROUND TRIRX W ,11
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BAH! TIMES ARE BAD
AN NO BUSINESS AN IF
JT KEEPS UP ILL SURELY

STARVE AN AHI HERE
COMES A CUSTOMER NOW
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AN YOULL WANT TH I T m.ict
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180 BUT .YOU KNOW YOU

MUSNT STINT YO'SELF
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THEN HANDY Sui?rt
NATURE
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VOLUMES

pELIVER

OMIT

A BIG BUNOtOF
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WHOOPJ COME ( M
QUICK I HEAR
TH DELIVERY NOW

YEA--H! AN SHES QUITE RIGHT SO
RUN DOWN TO TH BOOKSELLERS AN
RUY WHAT YOU NEED AN CHARGE 'EM

TOME AN DON'T SfINT YOURSELF

Ifffi ifn ?
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IVE COME IN TO BUY SOME
REFERENCE BOOK'S AN SEEMY-- sJ

Pop saysnot to STINT there's NO STINTING
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whatever else
think of for you
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NOW FIRST ID SUGGESTTHAT VPPi am ii
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